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Miss RounseveU's Story of Her
Courtship By Deeming.

8BE PROMISED TO M A E ' S T H

Qin Her Hii Mnrdered Wife'* Hing

Ooo Which Ho Stolo-

c.jurtship of .Mlsa RotUUtfWU by the mur-
darM, V. " • Doming, a* related by ber-

travelintt from Adelaide to Sydney oil
board the atoinrr A.lrUi.1.-. which called
at Melbourne on January 12. Ad
VCKIM'1 left Mrlliu

sin« slopped I
felt *ick.

hP replicil in th

asked her whether

•»kpf: her to join in ag«mB of whim
trorinetng himself as Baron Swant
She consented, and In thia mannc

turtle," MIRB Rc-iinsevell COntln
"NeXt day he ttJiked me i( I intendt
•lay »t Hydm-y. I said no, that I wan

»jlt tnatl ajild that be \ran going tbat

tatliurst "oo. He* explainpd thai
was an engineer and had only recently
come out from England.

BogetlMrto m luburb of tost city. We
mi.t '• «eiitlem«D on tbo way whom J
bnvti "ince recognized as Mr. Firth.
Sn-tLtiBi<>ii Blop(«d and spoke to Mr.
Kltth. He afterward explained that he
wan n Mlnw passenger, whoHe acquain-
tance he had made on tba Toyage out
fr.nn KnglandJ

•-,i, .Sydney I atnypd at to« same hotel

""••'•nit-'pri-'^'T told me that Mr. Firth
w.ie v..ry urealtli} and owned property In

o Bath-

way I saw in a newspaper •
UHBgars who bad arrived on
e, and observed that Sffauv
wns not there. In reply to •

'ii WAS neeoiiu tfid (or by tbe
. bad booked after going on

Oil
Sydney Swnnston

f to rourry him. I

asked me to keep tbe
of our acquaintance.

TOHI»TO, Ont., April 19.— Hon. Alex-
ander HcKeDEla, ex-Premier of Canada,
whoM death waa reported Sunday,
wtu born In Perthshire, Scotland,
on January 28, 183*. Hl> tether WM an
architect and contractor, and Intended
hl» sun to follow tbe fame vocation. Tha
lad acquired a comsaon school education

tinned his studies at tbe old cathedral
city of Diinkdd and at Perth. ID 1813
he emigrated to Canada, settling In
Kingston, Out., tbe hom. then of a trlu,
of men who hare likewise distinguished
themselves in Canadian politico These
wers^lr John A. UacDonald. Sir Ale*-
ander Campbell and th* Hon. Oliver

LMa

•lie re-

in I85S,
bof thi

"GbieW,"and was elected to Partia-
mant> in 1881 for Lambton County.
FroZ 1867 to 1873 be was tha leader or
the reform party la the House of Com-
mon*, and when tbe Pacific Railway
FCKiidith, in November, 1873, force"! Sir
John MucDonald to reil«n,tne Liberal
leader WHS called mpon to form a new

aa.l i

e majority.
;an their fi

Canada'*

sympathy.

a of the ablest and most
e many, political lender
[Story, *nd during bis long

Che object of wldespn '

MisxlAPOLia, Minn., April IS.—This
city fa greatly excited over tbe discovers
of a local society oi Anarchists, whose

a powerful organization and has

Tjnion. Xbe local society Is npactlcularly

neophytes are added at nearly every aes-
sion.

The agents o

THE RUSTLER WAR
Feared That Troops Ilave Been

Attacked.

M A N Y W I R E S A R E D O W N

Ho Wojd from OoL Vat. Borne, Who Left
With Thrsa PriiouBT*

A Tbnoimd W.11 Armnl R.i.ti.r., I.
Comma n<t of • Tvnii Matliad.it Pn
er. War* Known to Be In Wait M

ml l l r i ' rDr Thtslr I.I voa.

Wyo., April 19.—CoL Tan
Borne of the Sixth Cavalry, was to '
left McKlnnry Sunday, with bis t
cattle prisoners — Hesse, Ford and
Elliott—and It la nupposed be did, but
nothing has been heard from him.

He had three troops of cavalry and bit
destination was Fort Donde, near Salt
Lake City. It is feared he will not get

A thousand well armed ram, en,
under command of M. A. Kyder, a yonng
Methodist preacher, are-lying In wait Xor
the troop" and swear they will get pos-
aesnlon of the prisoners and bang them
If they have to bill Van Home and "

t by s<im tbal , Hor
tud take his pris-

word

where ihe Seventeeth Infantry
tioned, evidently being under I
pressioo that he can make tb
without being intercepted by th

It is considered ominous that i
bas been received from the troop

Many wires have been down for
hoars and tbis ia thought to have been
tbe work of rustlers who have met and
fought the troops and want thi
kept from tbe military authorities as
long as possible.

Wyo., Aprltlfl.—A
of p utlei

TheJ

completely terr

r of living of the families ia car.
oted; alno the kind of food Use
table and Lbe eaUmated cost o

iDtl kinds of wii

hilly

the w
drank; tbp furnishings of
the quality of cloikes i

Th«
class e blisb

hy the in-
at goes

•port of
W b

(nine

••On JMII. IS he called upon us three

cabihiii- HewaH KtHylug at the Royal Hutvl.
"On the following day he called again

ami renewed IUB offer of marriaWe. I

fcjrrtiy and two diamond rings.
'•He said he hbul bought the rings [or

a Intlv lo whom he had been engaged in
England, but that, as she .had proved

her. Onu of tho rinjjs.

alt thin to the society. Tb<

wealthy people of the city are already
having visions of dynamite bombs aud

tolel
uud the o

He

inve since beei

r id said to have btei

cUH.es, wl.Jcli. be uld, had belonged tc

Were llie property of his murdered wife.1'
The reu.aincter of Mlra Bouneevell'i

Story has already been told.
Tiit? report from America that Deem-

murrieil.Hoou afterward, decamping with

Credited here. He la believed to fiavo
confined tii* operation* and wanderings
to countries uuder the British flfcg. '

Ihe story from LOB Anfielea In that be
went under the assumed name of C. H.

bhort time be succeeded in marrying
11 m. Nauui Catlthalng, who authorised
1J.rn to draw her aavings, amounting to
MTeraJ thousand dollars, with which he
H.,1. He was confessed!* an Australian,
wu-a Mason, a member of St. George's
Society, and In many otber respects,
fcuch i« dibuoaition and habita, is strilc-

diudual.
lie a\no nhowed great aversion to

bring photographed, a likeness being
secured purely by oliaucu. Tliese por-
truim b^ar striking resemblance to those
puljlishednf Ueciuiug. He Is reported to
liavB cuulei^ed Lo Mrs. Culithsing an
Australian lunrria^e with issue, but told
ber lM» previous wife had dird, brutall*

. (leicrluing the joyous dance be executed
oi. her grKve. '1 u e report furtherMya that
Williams departure from Los Angeles
WUH biMtenvd by the accidental meetlna
with an Oliio lady who recojfnlieJ bimT
aiiii tJiJ4 circiijn-ruiice, eoupled with the
finding in Australia of bis photograph,
btaring the name of an ULiio photo-
Krapi.er, utri'tiKllu'iia tbetheury tbat Wil-
lxiuix and Deeming are one and the same

lhH Melbourue Medical Buard after a
tht,r...jKb «Muin«tiou of Ueeiuing, as

pousilile Tor all his ac'oriB.^T^o KatT
Dinii Lhat Deeming wan mad wheu a boy
aud committed the murders at Ralublll
anil Winunor while .autTerlng from In-'
from Hi,; Board. ' * * " * o o "edenoe

Ua-miDg malnuio* hi* nonchalance
•fill coutinue. to talk of what be will do
when be Ko« back to KngUod. I I . »ald

•he help of >
myjnryw he

inoeeou man. Ha

j thai wiihou
lawyer he could convia
iri.d that he w« aU i U u r a

rtily .saying that b.doe« not

Loftu^ died Suu.l«, at th« ag, of m
years, lie was a veteran of tba Crimean
war and a aarriror of Waterloo. Ha bad
• -T .n l UMUU for foreign war *rfaT

ALBANY, N. Y., April Iff—frep^ra-

larmaan's Uleecker Hall on Thursday,
;he 23th of ApriL

Besides selecting Nntiooal Delegate?
:be Convention will Klect *~ new S u i t
Committee. Endorse me nts of the prw.i-

'ed bei
notice received from a secret orgamza-

the country within five days or be killed.
He saya dozens of the fleeing cattlemen

Both Guv. Barber and (Jen. Brooke,
who .have been in constant tetegruphic

McKinney- U is now admitted by the
citizens here and at Douglass that Sher-
iff Angus h u bad the wire cnt In order

- J - bvlngient from Oen.
) Col. 1 Hoi

i prisoners to Go*,
larber at Chvyenne-
1'ublic men regard the situation a»

larming, and few can be made to admit
bat it is at nil probable that all cattla-
lcn can be got out of the country

Ooi Barber s ie has discussed th<
mmi-saion to Buffalo
true conditioa oi

•oUably bs done.

and t
adm

lOon,

likely |
H*i!l

>T*ry chairman, and John W. V]
lairman of tbe resolutions committee.
Tbe delegates at large.to the Minne-

( polls Convention wit likely be CbiauO*!
IE. Depew, Warner Miller Thomas C

• and Frank Hiacock.

POOOBI KPsrs, N . V.,
• INJIa,

3ek age

April 19.—
._ A Wnnnint,"™

Balls, Dutches* County. A
they entered the Episcopal Chu
the Knights of Teinparauce were practic-
ing for an entertainment aud took »10 in
cftab from the rector's room. A silk
Tiiuiil-.T and a pair of shoes were also
tlken. Tbe neit eight two men were
s4en trying to force fpen the shutters of
4 e bouse of J. A. fiedBeld. They es-
ciped. Late "

COHBTAKTIIIOPLI, April 1».—Quit* a
•anic lids been caui-ed by an order which
he Turkish government baa iesned pro-
liblting the importation Into Turkey of

.,11 pawut medicine*, chloroform, etc.
Nobody knows why tali tv.tonlfhl.ig de-
cree basgone forth. It has caused con-
aternation, especially among foreign

lenta. There bas beeu quite a run
lie chemists' ibqpa, aud the small

stocks on hand of these medicines have
been quickly cleared ant at considerably

ihanced prices.

LocrroRT, N. Y., April IB- -The New
Tork State Committee of tbe Peopie'a
party bas Issaed tta call for the elrc-

of delegates to tba National Conven-
to be held at Omaha on July 4, 189&
mbly district canventlons will be
to ri> ft one delegate each and one

mate. The cauebsea are not to be
held later than Thursday, May 26. • Cou-

x conventions will also be betd to
iiuil* membera of CongreM not, later

8 « . l l | » . «wil I . N.w T«-k.
Niw YOBK, April 10 — The germ• of

cmallpoX seem to remain in this city,
nil new caans being p<Blsd at the Bureau
of Contagious DlaeaAea thia morning.
These caves are not conflned to certain
districts, but aro reported from ail over
the city, principally, bowever. from the
Mat aide. The patient* have all been

* to North Brother bland.

Fsar Uundr-ii •
r. M.M., April. 19.—Tbe Sturte-

CBICAOO. April IS.—<;en. Miles, who
was seen last night, said of tbe c&tlle-
men-rustlers difficulty In Wyoming:

"It's « peculiar feud, and for 1,000
men to be armed and assembled on one
aide on such an issue is something ex-
traordinary. It i» remarkable that
these differences should have spread to
ouch an extent l^uoog tbat claas of men,

taking care of themselves, aad all of
whom are such fine shots.

"There is little fear for the safety of
the soldiers who are guarding tbe cap-
tured cuttle in en. Tbe troops are fight-
ing men. For this they enlist and are
trained.

"These rustlers sre sensible men
They know that it they slaughter a com-
pany of United States troops tba Gov-
ernment will not rest until the wron*
is avenged and tbe deaths wiped out In
blood if it tases the whole power of the

"There is as wholesome a respect for
regular troops Iu all difficulties in the
West as there Is through the Middle and
Eastern States in times of riot. Unless

KinotrtOM, N. Y., April 19.—Mis. Cros-
by, of Pine Hill, bas begun uiIt against
Juinoa Best, of tliia city, for to.OOu dam-
rtKes. bile claims that Best wronged her
under promise of marriage. Beat's father
died some months ago, leaving an estate
valued at (T0,UO0. Ulsi Crosby rlslted
Best's store a *hort time ago and pleaded
with faim to marry her. He denied her
statements, and when she upbraided him
she was ejected. A few days later Best
disappeared- Tbe executor of tbe Beat
aatat« has taken possession of tbe store.

•.»;•• tb* Story la t.i.trn'.
N«w HATKB, Conn., April 19.—On.

eral-lUnager Tuttle, of th . New York
& Naw Haven road, say. that the report
of E. H. Prince's story, charging the New
Haven road with an attempt to bear tbe
New York & New England road, (or the
purpose or acquiring • controlling Inter-
est, ia without foundation.

Wiat-r Vnlkar In Sorih.rn franco.
FABIH, April 1».—Northern France is

being visited by the sharp weather that
has turned England back to midwinter.
Easter was chilly, and It Is feared tbat
there will be much alekneaa on account
of tba exposure of women In the new
fjuhlan. and 11-jht attire of that day.

r.*w Yok,K, April lit.—Bruno W.
Oattschalk, who for a number of years
conducted a European bond busineaa In
Union square, and waa convicted before
Judga Murtiua last week of grand lar-
ceny, lias been aenMncsd to 4 years and
" onlhe'tiiiprisouinL

tiDoiKiipiT, Cuttn., April I t —dor.
Bulkeley liu appointed fin. F. L Bar-
num, ol Bridgeport, one of Cunon.lout's
Udy managtrs of the World's fmU.

, April 19.—Stuart Cbarle*
Wade, the young EnglishmM who re-
oently borse-whipped J. X Cnmmlnj.
manager of Modiste Kate BclHy's Naw
York establishment, took a further and
dreadful revenge on tha dressmaker Sat-
urday nijeot. ,

The horae-whtppfng waa the reenlt
tbe discharge of Mrs Wade, who claimed
to hare bean enticed from London under
falsa pretenses, Urs. Wade submitted *
bill for $200 lor servicea, which w u en
tirely ignored.

Saturday was the busiest day of tb
Tear in the Beilly establishment
Towardo evening a score of. beautifu
Easter (towns were ready for delivery
.Turn then a constable and sir. Wad
entered tha house and attached the
8°l7i"t Oddie, tbe manager, flrot >tor>
and then pleaded, but Wade wae rel.
less. Sbe offered to settle, but he I
slie must eettle in court. He want*
patrol vagon t8 drive up and take
goods, but Hies Oddie went into hyster-
ics at the proposal. Then he compri
raised with a cab.

The costnmos seized were tnagniftceu
ID design and Qnlsh, aud tbere were
twenty broken-hearted women who hac
no Easter gowns Sunday.

TBE BODIES

EiHWii, N. J., April 19.—The tramps
arrested in connection with tba Boys "
ous finding of the bodies of two dead
men In the woods near this city, ai
still held to await an Investigation.

The men under arreet Identified th
bodies as those of Tbomaa Walsh an
John Davis. They assart that tbe me
came Into their camp Intoxicated an
carried a bottle of wood alcohol, for th
possession of which a fight ensued. Th.
men were driven from th* camp, ret*ln
tag, however, their alcohol. A numbe.
of tbe m«Q followed the two, but all the
prisoner* deny having been In tbe fol-
lowing party. The say tbat tbey heard
sbota and tbat tbe party returned soon
afterward with tbe spirits.

Tbe police believe that bota men wer
murdered and that At least one of tb.
murderers has been captured. They ban
tbis belief on tbe fact tbat wbila one o:
the prisoners waa being conducted to tbi
lock-up and while crossing the bridge
which spans the river the prisoner tl
something In tba water. Subseq
learcb near the spot led to tbe flndir
. revolver containing sir cartrid

three of which had been discharged.

•'IAD EMPLOYES.

NKW YORK, April 10.—The dlssatiifao
tiou among the employe* of the Reading
system is still giowiag, and the Hudson
River division of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers has called a meet.
Ing for next Wednesday to discuss th<

The trouble U mostly confined to the
Leblgh Valley division, tad the chief
cause of complaint is tbe laying off oi
men without apparent reason. A prom-
inent member of th* Brotherhood said
Yesterday:

••Since the coal combination was
formed tbe mine owners have been re
stricting tbe output of coal and the rail
road company has been compelled U
take off a large number of trains ini
discharge many men. In the machlni
shopa at Eaaton, Pa., they are only
working three days a week. In all ol
these cases th . men blame the company,
which iu my opinion la not just."

OWtNO 1IKAV1H IN WALES.

Dl lU
lL.p«lrlns

ojUnil
W

April 19.— Soldiers are assist
ing the telegraph linemen In repairing
the damags caused by the storm In manj
part* of tbe country.

The damage by storm and flood Is great
1 south West England.

t In Esses the melting snow b » caused
the rivers to rise aud do great damage
to crops and farms. Th. potato crop on
the island ol Jersey baa been almost de-
stroyed by frost.

Snow Is falling hearily In North Wales
id the adjoining section of England.

law revisli
Honse thi* week and haa already passed
the Senate fixes these times for the ctoae

osons: Speckled treat, Sept. 1 to
prii 15; salmon trout, Oct. 1 to May 1;

.jack baa*, Jan. 1 to Hay 30; muska-
longe, Jan. 1 to Mty 30; deer, Nov. 1 to
Ang. 10) deer hounding, Oct. 11 to Sept.
10; hare, «o protection; squirrel, Jan. 1
to Sept. 1; wild fowl, March 1 to Sept. 1;

ail, Jan. 1 to Nov. I; groaae, Jan. 1 to
it. 1; woodcock, Jan. 1 to Sept. 1;
pe, Jan. 1 to Sept. 1; robin, at all

. of War u d tbe Interior
refused their consent to tbe rescinding
of the decree which prohibit* tbe export
of grain. Many failures are expected to
result from their decision. London firms
will probably loaa besvilj on advances
made by them to Bnssian dealer*. Oen.
Qonrke baa ordered all German colon-
ists who nave not paaaea to return to
Samara.

. N. J., April IB.—Joseph
Fredericks, the Italian, who stabbed
his sick wUe at a late hour Sunday
night in a bouse In Susaex street, this
city, haa not yet been arrested. The
woman, who waa soon to become a
mother, 1* lying at tha bospit.l In a
criiical condition. She baa an ugly
sub wound In the abdomen, and her re-
covery Is doubtful.

E,l<i.»c. -t In,..!IJ-.
Pa., April 19.— An «t-

,ey, representing Mi*. Alice Mitchell,
' la j«il In Memphis charged with tha

murder of Muw Freda Ward, U hers to
ascertain whether any insanity exlxta

_• relative, of Mlsa Mitchell In
tbis section. The results ol th . .lamina-
tion hare been kept KCTM.

H-JUUBMBW. Pn., April 1*—D*l«_»tea
to tha Republ lean StaU Convention to be
bald hare Wednesday am already ar-
rivlng. Ssoator Qnay waa among the
I.U.t arrival.. The Locht.l Hotel will be
the headquarters of tne party and here
wiUb._ouod ail the leaders.

MR. YODNG'S DENIAL
Vice-president Morton Lays 1

Before Ihe Senate.

A LENGTHY COMMUNICATION

TAB Late Eieotuive Clark E-Tiew» tba

OiroamiUnoM of Hit Dinni-sal-

Bars His B H I | I I I I « Would Hav. B*
Adinl«j<m -lOulli-lr H. C.nnoi K.CBr.
Joule* IB tlu • . „ . ! • Ho Will A PIH
a Mar* Anjcm Tribunal, Ala Cox

WABHTNGTOK, April 18.—At tha open
Ing of th. Senate the Vice-Prealdei
•luted that be had received a common
cation from Kt. James K. Young, late
Chief Executive Cl.rk, with a requea
that It be laid before the Senate, and h
accordingly presented It, and It would lie
on the

The coramiini-atTun wu lengthy ani
was addressed to Vice-President Morton
In It Mr. Yonng reviews tbe dream
stances of his dismissal from the office
of Executive Clerk. He takes occasion
to deny In the most emphatic way tbat
he ever in any manner betrayed any
executive proceedings of the Senate. "
also cites his letter to Senator Camei _ _
in which he refuses to resign and ask*
for an Investigation by the Senate ol
what he understands he Is cbargec
with.

Mr. Young says tnat his resignation
would have been an admission of guilt
hence his refusal to resign. The lettei

includes:
"My right ai a cttlsen to absolute

justice Is as sacred as tbe dignity of tbi
Senate, and if I cannot obt .in It at tha

cgust tribunal I can appeal to one erei
lore august—that of my countrymen
his 1 now do through you.
''During tbe debates In the Senate,

.d the myriad publications in the preM.
bave malntaloed absolute silence. I
It tbat in writing to Senator Camei
y duty as to self-vindication waa do...

itof for aid.
igbt in any way t i the

become dear to me through year, o
friendship and association.

'"When friends advised ma to poll th.
lie and make tome kind of campaign,

as Is MI often the custom when mai
ra are at Issue, I said ths
asked no defense, no exculpa-

iii, no palliation, no appeal *—
tircy. He was my enemy who wi
. It In my name. I simply ask cold,
isparlng Justice.
"Two weeks passed and the Senate re-
.med my case. After dc1 ' % and under

pressure of a portion of .. Committee
on Foreign Relations i resolution
passed declaring my offlcj vacant. .

"The Senate which passed it, I
derstand was so small that a QUO
was obtained with difficulty. So ends
my fifteen yean of service.

"All I asked from the Senate * u an
inquiry. ThH is a slim, coerced, reluct-

majority denied.
Jecanse I declined to accept tbe ad-

vice of Senator Cameron and resign,
office has been declared vacnaa.
I ask now la tbat one of the Senators who
has pursued me In secret should waive
tbe Constitutional privilege of Immunity
for words spoken in debate, and avow it
public a responsibility for charges mad-
during two afternoons of angry discus-
sion. I shall then be In the open, and
-""'e to protect myself. I can promise

iwlft and decisive answer, and that
will satisfy the country.

"This an appeal to manliness, jus-
tice and fair-play. I cannot believe
that it I. made In Tain. I have but
word, and that U at gratitude to the
many friends In tha Senate who stood
by me to tbe end.

"Life will be barren indeed If I
not permitted some day to show my ap-
preciation of such confidence and goo
will I was proud to enter the servi •
of th. Senate; I am pround of tbe i-feh
and varied friendships thus vouch*

e not only of great men gon« bt
great men who rsmain to show tbat even
EheofflceofSenatoroaahav.no higbi

ribura than the administration ,
Justice, for which we are told all time
a temple and all seasons summer, I a
no l«ss proud of tb . universal expre
sion of friendship and appreciation which

attended my loss of It."

I^wnrroir. Me., April 10—Th* default-
..g cashier of the Auburn Sboe and

Leather Bank, M. C. Perairal, who is
now in State prison, has mad. a deposi-
tion to bt osed in tbe case of tbe bank
against his bondsmen. It is said that be
declares that the directors of tbe bank
[new of Its condition two yean before
Perciral's artvsL Perclval'a father and
father-in-law are both on his bond,

b . was elected cashier hi* bond
(30,000. Unknown to th.

_, lie. capital stoek was in-
creased, and for this reason ths bonda-

' --F u s not liable.

roX b7 ̂  W 3 L __£•
ston against her brother, ex-Senator
Engane F. O'Connor, who ran for Secre-
tary of State on the Republican ticket
ast year asking for a division of more
:hsn (400,000 In their father's estate and
an accounting for renta and other things
for Marly ten years- Mrs. John-tone
makes charges of frsnd and misrepre-
sentation against bar brother.

a Mtitlns: of tb* committe* In that city,
•aid that It waa tb. intention of the aaso-

M to b.ve tbe silver queatlon bstfoc*
oatlonsl coBV.ntlona. H.aaid that

„ parti" would b . foread to d.flu.
Ibatr Voaltion on thi. question,

»,.,h ef a Ma*- Ka. f r .
A « i W W. T., April lH-Major Wm.

H. Boyle, principal keeper of th. State
prison In tbis city, died Sunday of
mnmoala. Th. deceased bad besn oon-

naeUd with Auburn prison for twenty-
lv« years.

BARGAINS

EVERYBODY

. C. Schepflin A Co*

are closing the balance of tbeir stock of

Winter Clothing
consisting or Men'ft, Boys' and Child-
ren's Suits, Overcoat* and Pant*, at re-
tall at the manufacturer's price Tor

CASH:
If yon need anything in this line dont

lias tbe opportunity.
All goeds marked in plain Ognres.

70 WEST FRONT STREET
Next to Peck's.

Acme Tailoring Go.
—WILT*—

Open To-day.

AD endlera variety of

CLOTHS AND
CASSIMERES

la test Spring Styles. Perfect OU
guaranteed.

J. IT. FRKTOH
WALTER C. LINBAROKR,

President.
Secretary.

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plalnfleld, N. J.

ECONOMY IS WIALTH!

Yon will realize Ihe truth of the old adage by having you L
dotliing

GLEANED OR DYED.
All sorts of men, women tuid children's ctothing cleaned or dyed.

LOW PRICES. QUICK WORK.

HILLIER & €O.
4U NORTH AVENUE.

Entire Siift of Hen'n Clothing Cleaned #1 ."•<'.

You "Will Do Yourstelf en Injustlee If You Fall to Inspect

Our Stock of Fine Selected Goods Before

Purchasing.

BUTTER STILL LOWER.
iiugvon Celebrated Hams anil Bacon, - - - 12c Tb.

Strictly Fresh Country Eggs a Specially.
ilradquartera for Piilaljurj-'n Best anil other grades of Flour.

In Btrii-lly pure^css, r-offecs, Splcea and Baking Powder we lead all.
OrderB called for and delivered i.ron]].lly.

'Store open evenings 'till 9 p. m.
UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS AHMOCIATION,

L. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS.
81 k 63 Somerset St., Norlb Plainfield. Telephone call 113.

Sale; At Carey's
A net ion Room, Cor. Front urnJ G rove streets.

FRIDAY APRIL 22, 1892,
AT 2 P. M. snARP,

.

The contci.ts of the limiii", from Sanford and Putnam avenm's, brought to my
T>om8 for convenience of sale, consist ng of fine and artistic Furniture, BeJ-
oom Miii.-s, Hair Mattresses, Diningrooni Suites. Parlor Suites, Cabinet*, Car-
.eta, Tisiili-,- and SUrnls. Two Piano*, one Upright Grand, very One, an<l »
honsi'nd and one other things. Rooms open for exhibition Thursday afternoon
nd evening. Come and see ir you can't bay. • Sale absolnlely without reserve

limit as you all know who have a'terdetl my sales.

T. J. CAREY,
il my sales.

Auctioneer.

iiis.E: you JVWARE;
That the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Patterns, with Flat Duplicates to Cut
~ t by, are the Best in the World,

Our. Hot P
.. addition to tl...
wriect guide to work by. For sale by

Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE.
14 WEST KHONT STRICT. PLA1NFIKLI). N. J , .

t Put torn possesses all the advantages of ordinary flat patterns sold.
o this we give yon gratis a Pinned sod Draped Design wklcb it a

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE

NOY.U-ljr. (Cor. Second 8 tn« .

NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.

BOICE SHERRIES, SAUTESJ1ES, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, BlTtGUMIIES, ETC.

Abo o u fine grade of Whiikiet, Gin, Bnndie* and Cordkbk We abo ham on bawl a
ne tclectloa of foreign .JKJ dotut-tic

ALES, PORTER AMD BEBR.

k call wUl be>bk tobk to compare o u goods for aulitT aml_pci<* with toy of lU
ia N. V. Otf. Agent for Smith1. Ak and^orter.

F. LINKE,
Fnsr-RfrTT OYSTERS A R £ AT

ROGERS'
SEA FOOD MARKET!

No. *» WKBT SECOND 8TKEKT.

'Plainfieli Courier. 

VOL. 1--NO. 105, PLAINFIELD, N. J„ TUESDAY, APRIL 19, 1892. PRICE TWO CENTS. 

HERNARKOWESCAPB 
Miss Rounsevcll'g Story of Ilor 

Coortship By Deeming. 
SHE PROMISED TO MAR'eT HIM.   . % 
O.ri Ear Hi. Kurd.™! Witt Ring and Or. Which Ha Slo!a- ’ 
4l_.nir...aK...V.. -r CWh, whiafc' 

Hed lUlot'd mlliiorWHIfc B.l n kk* *ha HU SIMM »•«•■ Aire »• wir.- 

April 1*— A d«p*tch from }|<1 bourne (tire* tbr particular* of the «.>urwhip of \ll*a llounacvril by tbamur- Crrwr. K. H De*ml»»ff. a* misted bj b*r- •elf Ulaa R©tlH**T*ll Mnlca that «he was *ratel»n« from A.Mnbte U> o» board lhe .learner AdrlaM*. which callei •I JlrllMMime on January 12- After the wr-a-l left Melbourne -li.- rilling I tbe -riuou when a fratli pna-lmc atopped and a.hed her whethor ebr f*H "Ick. .she replied Id the nrgativa. The aatne cvntlvman subovqnrntly aake<i her to Join In a Rama of whi*t, In- tnaliu'Iuk himself aa llaroa Swanioon. Slip votuwnUfl, and In tbU manner an arqtiaiutenoa "M formed. ••At the aatne time be wore a ma» Ucbe," MIm Ronnavvell coiitluuwL ••Neat day he naked mu If I Intended to liar at Sydney. I -aid no. that I *u piling to Join my aiater at hathurat. •*|lc then raid that he waa going that war and would branch off aud atop at liatbural, too. He explained that he waa an engineer and had only recently eou>e out front England. ••On onr arrival at Sydney we went together to • aubtirb of that city. V» met a gentleman on tha way whom I bare ainca rerognlred a» Mr. Flrtb. HwaMton stopped and epoke to Mr. Kiith. He afterward explained that he wu» a fallow passenger, whom acquain- tance hr hful miwlo on th# voyage out front England. "In Sydney I atayed at the aame hotel a- sw -m-ton—tbe Wentworth Houae. ••The prlaoner told me that Mr. Firth „„ r. ry warallVy and owned property In Mrlhonrn* ••<in January I5tb, I traveled with Fwan-tou from Sydney to Bath- 
• on the way I w« In a newspaper a li.t of t he |Ma-engrra who had arrived on the Adelaide, and obravvad that Swans- 

fart that he had booked after going on , bo.ir.1 "While we were lu Sydney Swanaton I gav. me a ring «Mi the afternoon of lUe Mine day he aeked u»e to ntnrry him. 1 ffepupil llml I did not intend to marry, and swiimton then aaked me to keep the 
l*e *1~. gave me a -mall opal brooch •■During tbe juuruvy to Bathurst be remarked that 1 looked fatigued and proinced a -nuill silver flaak containing j li.iuily. which he n-commended me U> | aip. hut 1 declined tota*te «k • \N hen we arrived at llalhurat my Bis- ter fuel II* at tba atatiou, aud 1 intro- ( ducnl hint •tin J«n 16 be called npon na three time", and waa admitted ou the third oc- j Cani.in. He a it--laying at the Royal Hotel. “On Ibe following Uny be Called again and rriintel Ida offer of marriage. I thi n accented bluv He gave me a scent I •pray aud two diamond nugs. ‘ iic -aid he bad bought the ring* for a lady lo whom be bad been engaged In England, but that, as abe bad proved 
her. On.* of the ring*. 1 have since been luform.nl, bad belonged to tbe murdered wife and tbe other l« said to have been stolen He also offered ine a lot of clMlire. which, be said, had belonged to a -islet of bis. 1 am Informed that they were the property of ble murdered wife.” ibe remainder of Mias Kounsevoll’s Story ha- already been told The report from America that Deem Ing we* lu la* Angelo, Cal , In IW» and mu rri<*l,avoir afterward, decamping with of the woman's money, la. not rr. iltted here. He la believed to have cuoBocU Id- operation* and wauderings 

_ . he went under tbe eaaumed name of C. H. V illlenis, and came from ’Frisco. In a short time be succeeded lo marrying hr* Nanui Catilbalng, who authorised biui to draw her savings, amounting to •.vr.al thousand dollar*, with which be C.d lie waa confessedly an Auairaltan, • Mason, a member of dk (ieorge'a bocirty. and in many other respects, such i»s dUpoaltidu and habit*, la strik- ingly like Deeming, If not tbe same to- tii* .dual. lie aj-o showed groat aversion to bring (Kiotngraphrd, a likeness being -Swcurod purely by ohitnc* Tueae por- traits bear striking resemblance to those puhlt-lwdof Deeming. He la reported to Lave coultesad lo Mrs. Catilbalng an 

a an Ohio lady who rroogni am: tills clrcum-lauce, oouplsd with the finding in Australia of bis photograph, •waring tbe uamv of an Ohio pboto- Crapbrr, strong! hens Hie theory that A ||. •inn* and Deeming *r« one aud tbe same 

TV’tm ALHUKDKB MHKtZIK. 
»«*»«•*» or tbe Life of tbe Bi-rwubr ol CssMs Wkoss baetb Os**rrs4 bwoday. ToMOZTO. Ook, April 19 —Hon Alex ander HcKauxla, •«-Premier of Canada, whose death waa reported Sunday, waa born lo Perthshire, Scotland, on January 89. UBS. His father waa an architect and contractor, and Intended bis non to follow tha name vocation Tba lad acquired a common ecbool education but waa not content with that and con- tinued bis studies at tbs old oatfaedral city ofDurvkrUJ aud at Perth. la 1848 be emigrated to Canada, tattling In Kingston, Ont, the borne (ben of a trl„ of men wbo have likewise distinguish*! •Ivea in Canadian politics. These 
Mow After a short time Mr. McKenale r» moved to Sarnia. Ont., and act up la businr** a* a contractor. Later, In 1942, be tbe editor of the Lamblon •* Shield,” and was elected u» Parlia- ment in lbfll for Ieunbton County. From 1WJ7 to 1873 be wss the leader of tbe reform party la tbe House of Com- mon*. and wheu tbe Pacific Railway •candela, in November, 1978, forced Sir John MacDonald to resign.tba Liberal leader was called apou to form a new 

THE RUSTLER WAR 
Feared That Troops Have Been 

Attacked. 
EAST WIRES ABE DOWN. 
Bo Woid from Col Van Horae, Who Loft 

With Throe Pri, oao*»- 

ml ut* try. ““ Ho.lloro ament, waa diaaolved. aod In the elections of 1874 the new Government was sustained by a large majority. Tba Conservatives then Irogao their famous campaign for a *' national policy " aud higher duties upon import*, an<l upon this Issue !q tbe general elections of August, 197®, tbe Liberal Oovoroineni was defeated aud Sir John Macdonald re- turned to power Mr. MacKenne con- tinued at the bead of his party for a few years more and then retired. Tba deed statesman was regarded gen- erally as one of tbe ablest and mo«t up- right of the many political leader* in Canada's history, aud during bis long Illness was tba object of widespread sympathy.   
Wealthy Minor, p 

r THKIff IPIKk 
u7” Rralilr n t. Pri|hl- 

ICuriTXAPOua, Ulm , April 19-—This city Is greatly excitod over tbe discovery of a local society of Arearcbiata. whose parent organisation Is lo Chicago. It is a powerful orgaalsatlon aud has branches In every large eltv In the Cnion. Tbe local society la apartl-oUrly flourishing one, and. although lu meet- ings are .held In tbe strictest secrecy, neophytes are added at nearly av«ry ses- sion. The agents of the society are •errant girls nr butlers. They secure employ- ment In wraltby famlilva and pay clo-u attention to everything that occurs. Tbe manner of living of the families is care fully noted; also th* kind of food need on tbe table aud tba e-Umated oust of the same; the amonrt aod kinds of wine drank. tbe furnishings of each residence; the quality of cl cube* worn by tbe In- mates, end in fact everything that goes to mske up a first class establishment. The agent makes a weekly report of ■II this to the society. The ultimata oh- Ject of all thia D not apparent, but the wealthy people of the city are already boiuba and 

KEtt TOKK RBPUUI.ICAX*. 
Albany—Fore east of the Mark. AlbaW, N. Y., April 19 —I’repara ' tjuna are belog made for tha Republican Stale Convention which meats here at Hnrinauu’a Bleecker Hall on Thursday, the fcnh of April. Heaides sab-cting National Delegates tbe Convention will select new .Stale Committee. Endorsements of the pro*- 

Ke.ld--'« o» Joh»««o Cewnty Mee4 Warwlage and Flee for Thole Uves. OujjrTTB, Wyo., April 19.—Col Van Horne of the Sixth Cavalry, waa to have left McKinney Sunday, with his throe eettle prisoners — Hesse, Ford and Elliott—and It la supposed be did, but nothing bas been beard from him. He had throe troops of cavalry and his destination waa Fort Donde, near Salt Lake City- It la feared be will not get there without trouble. A thousand well armpd rustlers, under command of M. A. Ryder, a young Methodist preacher, are lying lu wait for the troop* and awear they will get pos- session of the prisoners and hang than* If they have to kill Van Horse and all hta ms a to do eo. It Is (bought by some that Van Horne will change bla course aud lake bis pris- oners to Fort Russell near Cheyenne, where the Seventieth Infantry la sta- tioned. evidently being under the im pression that I without being I lens. It Is considered ominous that no word bas lieen received from tbe troops. Many wire- have been down for several hours and tble is thought to bav« been the work of rustlers who have met and fought the troops and want tha news kept from the military authorities a* long as possible. I'UKTCVVI, Wyo , April 19. —A number of people fleeing from tbe ruatler conn try have panned through hero. Their re- ports are so fragmentary that tba only reliable report gamed from toem D that (he metiers have completely terrorised Johnson County. One of tbe atockmen who arrived here last night allows a notice received from a secret organisa- tion of the ruaHara. warning him to leave tbe country within five days or be killed. He says doxens of tbe fleeing cetilemea have received similar notice*. both Gov. barber and Oer»- Brooke, who .have been In constant telegraphic communication with each other, are anxiously awaiting news from Fort McKinney. It Is now admitted by tbe cUiacna here and at Douglaae that Sher- iff Angus baa bad the wire ent In order to prevent a,* order bwlngeent from Gen. Brooke U> Col. Van Horne at Fort Mc- Kinney to deliver tbe prisoners to Gov. Barber at Cbeyenoe. Public men regard the situation ea alarming, and few can be made to admit that it la at all probable that all cattle- men can be got out of tbe country alive. Gov. Barber aaye be has discussed, the plan of aeudiug a emu mission lo Buffalo to investigate the true coodltloa of affair* Thia will probably be done. 

ATTACHED RASTER OOWD 

OaiCAOO, April 19. —Stuart Charier Wade, tha young Englishman who r» oswtly boreo-whipped J. A. Cummings, manager of Modiste Kate Reilly's New York establishment, took a further and dreadful revenge cm tha dressmaker Sat- urday night i The horee-whipping waa tba reeaD of tba discharge of Mr*. Wads, wbo claimed to have been enticed from London ander fates pretenses. Hr Wads submitted a bill for $900 for services, which waa en- tirely Ignored. Saturday waa tbe busiest day of the Cr lo the BeiUy establishment. rards evening a score of beauttful Easier gowns were ready for delivery. Juat than a conetabla and Mr. Wade entered tbs bouse sad attsobrd the gowns. Mias Oddis, the manager, first stormed and then pleaded, but Wads waa relent- less. 8be offered to settle, but he said abe man aside la oourt. He wanted a patrol wagon \Z drive up aud Uke tbe goods, hot Mias Oddis want into hyster- ic* at the proposal. Then ha compro- mised with a cab. The co-tome- eriaed were magnificent la design and finish, aud there were 

Nation. ■bade aud tbe In a few hours J. Sl.mt Ksggett 
admin ■atlon will adjourn 

likely to he per 
chairman of tbe resolutions committee. Tbe delegatee at large to the Ml.n.e ■pollsConvention w|| likely beChsunc-v M Drpew. Werner Miller, Tbom.v* C. Platt end Frank Hlscock. 

CbjcaOO, April 19.—Qen. Miles, who whs seen Vast night, said of the eaUla men-rusllere difficulty Id Wyoming: "It's a peculiar feud, and for 1,000 men to be armed and areemblrd oa one aide on such an Issue la something ex- traordinary. It la remarkable that three differences should have spread to such an extent Ipnong that claaaof men, wbo are accustomed to outdoor life, te taking care of themselves, and all of whom are such fine ihota. "There Is little fear for the safety of tbe soldiers who are guarlmg the cap- tured cattlemen. Tbe troops are figbl- 

ib* Melbourne Medical li.*rd after a thorough examination of Deeming, as to his ■•uny, prunouuoe him to U I„.nullr .„qn,i .„j Jwm.ili.t* for .11 In. ,rn, ,uu- lu.!.l lli.t [v.mm, m»d wbeti • bo, •od r.m ml Uni ,0. mur.i.r. .< Roloblll •oa * ioJ~.r wbtlo. .ufftrloff Iron. !•- olioitl.. Inanity, rrom.ml oo oro0.no, from tbe Uoonl. Uromln, maintain, bl. nnoobal.no. 
' '“oUan.a to 1.1k of .bat bo .III do "“'I. «' a—a back lo KnolaaO. H, ..id I*.io(dity that. .Uh.mt ,,,. b.lp 0I a 

' anylary W b. '■**, *" .“ooeont man. Ha 'V* “"“'Z’'b*t b. does not |„. tend to go Into a decline b«»uae the an- tborlltba ko.p hli. iSrSr a 

OhM», K Y . April 1».—Tk. oldrot maa la thia part of tbo Htata. Jo0, Lofto. fid Sunday « fc-td M) I-“ • rotaraa of tba Crtmmm .at an* a anrrlror of W alar loo. H. h_d •araral BaOaU for lorol*. 

PocoMiCKnoi, N. Y., April 1».— Thieves have been very active the past week In tbe village of Wapplngers Falls, Dutchess County. A »»eck ago they entered tbe Episcopal Church while the Knights of Temperance were practic- ing for an entertainment aud took $10 In cash from tba rector's room A silk muffler and a pair of shoe* were also taken Ibe next Eight two men were aaen trying to force #pcn the abutters of the bouao of J. A. Reddrld. They ee caprd. Later they entered tbe rreideuce of Thomas Stevensqo and stole some   

. 1 by ■ the Turkish government baa Issued pro- hibiting tbe Importation Into Turkey of all pa lout medicines, chloroform, etc. Nobody knows why tala astonishing de- cree ha* gone forth It baa caused con- sternation, especially among foreign residents. There has been quite a run on the chemist*' shops, aud the small stocks oo hand of thess medicines have beau quickly cleared ant at considerably enhanced prices. 

lug t For thia they enlist aod 

reopls's Early call. lixxntaT, N. Y., April 19. -The New York Mate Comm it toe of tba People') party ha* 

held to elect one dr legale each and one !Israel*. The e*u<*ieea are not to be ield lal*r than Thursday, May 98. Con- 

six new cases being prated at tha Bureac 
These cases art not oonflued to certain districts, but are reported from all over If, hoi _ »ilent* I to North Brother Island. 

Bcero*. Mam, April-19 —Tba Slurto- rant Blower Compaay haring annooneed a out of from 13 to 84 per cut la the 400 employes will appoint a • Us loses tha officials of tha c aud, if tha fall eu ■•o will strike. 
emit- 

"Ihese rustlers are sensible men. 1h*y know thet If they slaughter a com- pany of United States troops the Gov- ernment will not rest antil tbe wrong Is avenged and the deaths wiped out la blood If It Is KPS the whole power oC the 
regular troops lu *|| difficulties in the Weet aa there Is through tbe Middle and Eastern Stairs In times of riot. Unless tha Governor declare* that be D suable L> handle the trouble the Government troops will not be hurried there la any large numbers.” 

Waste •n.OOO O.S.OCSS Kmoaron. N. Y., April 19.—MIm Cros- by, of liue Hill, has begun suit against James Best, of this pity, for $4,000 dam- ages. She claims that Best wronged her 
valued at I70.UU0. Miss Croiby visited Beat s store a abort time ago sod pleaded with him to marry her. )U denied her statements, and when she upbraided him ebe was ejected. A few days later East 

New Ilsva*, Coon., April 19.—Gen- eral-Manager Tuttle, of tba New York Sc New Haven road, aaya that the report oft H. Friuce's story, charging >he New Haven road with au stump* to bear tbo Now York A New England road, for tha purpose or acquiring a controlling Inter- est, it without foundation. 
Wia«er Wsnthsr la Msrlhsra Fraaos. 
Paata, April 19.— Northern Franee la baiag visited by the sharp weather that baa turned England back to midwinter. Easter was chilly, and It la feared that there will be much aieknesa no account of the exposure of womea Id tha bow fas bio us and light attire of that day. 
Naw Yo*g, April 19—Brano W. Oattschalk. who for a number of years coed noted a European bond business la Union square, and waa convicted before Judge Marti as last weak of grand lar- ceny, baa been sen Mooed to 4 yuan had 10 months' Imprisonment. 
RniDoarowr, Cun a., April 19 —Gov. BoIkaUy has appointed Mr*. P. t Bar- 

iiik noDir.a iniRTincD. 

Rahway, N. J., April 19.-The tramps arrested In connection with the mysteri- ous finding of the bodies of two dead men in tbs woods near thia city, are •till held to await an Investigation Tbe men nnder arrest Identified the bodies as those of Thomas Walsh and John Daria They assert that tha m. cams into tbalr camp Intoxicated and carried a bottle of wood alcohol, for the possession of which a fight ensued. The men were driven from tha camp, retain lug, however, tbrir alcohol. A number of the man followed the two, bat all tha prisoners deny having been in tbe fol- lowing party. The say that they heard ahota aud that th* party returned i afterward with the spirits. The police believe that both men were murdered and that at least one of the murderers has been captured. They base this belief on the fact that while oa tbe prisoners was being conducted u lock up and while crossing tbe bridge which spans tba river the prisoner threw something In tbe water. Subsequent search near tbe spot led to tha finding of a revolver containing air cartridges, three of which bad been discharged. 

MR. YOUNG’S DENIAL 
Vice-President Morton Lays It 

Before the Senate. 
LIV0TBT C0KXUHICATIQH 

Tl. Lata Exaoalira Cl.rk B.rl.rr. tU 
OirtmmiUBM* of Hia TKx^l—^L 

Ferseed Him Wabrtroto*, April la—At tbe open- ing of the Senate the VIoe-President stated that ha bad received a communi- cation from Mr. James R Young, Chief Executive Clerk, with a request that It be laid before the Senate, and he accordingly presented It, and It would lie on the UDle. Tha commanlcatlon waa lengthy and waa addressed to Ylo. Pro.ld.nl Morton. In It Mr. Yoong reviews the eirenm i of bis dismissal from the office of Executive Clerk. He takes occasion to deny In tbe most emphatic way be ever In any manner betrayed any executive proceedings of tbe Senate. He also cites hta letter to Senator Cameron, la which he refuses to resign and asks for an Investigation by the Senate of what be uodeialaoda ha Is charged with. Mr. Yoong aaya that his resignation admission of guilt; 

KVA Of NO RAILROAD EMI* LOTI 
>Uaatlafacilon Over (Be Many Reseat Ula- 

N«w York, April 19.—The dissatisfac- tion araohg th* *tapl*y«* of tb* Reading system la still growing, and tha Hudeo River division of tha Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers baa called a meet- ing for next Wednesday to discos* th* matter. Th* trouble Is mostly confined to Lehigh Valley division, and the chief canoe of complaint te the laying off of men without apparent reason. A prom- inent member of th* Brotherhood said yesterday: “Since th* coal combination waa formed tb* min* owner* have been striding tba output of coal and tha r road company has been compelled take off a large number of trains i discharge many men. In the ruaci shops at Easton, Pa, they are c working three daye a week. In all of these cases the men blame tbe company, which lu my opinion is not just.” 
Dilute* BY Flee*. In r>(l.aH Sold I a r* ■repairing Telegraph Wire*. Loxdox, April 19.—Soldier* are ai log tha telegraph lineman in repairing the damage caused by the storm in o parts of tba country. The damage by storm and flood 1* great la southwest England, t In Easel tha aeltiag mow has ca the rivers to rise aud do great damage to crops and farms. Tba potato crop on tha island ol Jereay baa been almost de- stroyed by frost Snow la falling heavily 1r. North Wales and tha adjoining section of Englaud. 

Row lMt'1 Gams Law Restate* Bill. Albakt. N. Y., April 19 —Th* g*roe Is w re vision bill which will pass the House thia week and has already passed tha Ssnate fixes these times for tbe close season«: Speckled trout, Sept. 1 to April 13; salmon trunk Ock 1 to May 1; black bees, Jan. 1 to May 90; m us be- longs, Jon 1 to Mey 30; deer, Nov. 1 to Any IS; d*er hounding, Ock 11 to Sepk 10; hare, «o protection; squirrel. Jan. 1 to Sepk V. wild fowl, March \ to Sepk 1; Snail. Jan 1 to Nov. 1; grouse, Jan- 1 to epk 1; woodcock, Jan. 1 to Sepk 1; snipe, Jon. 1 to Sepk 1} robin, at all time*   
B—Is Wea't Resets* th. Oral- Deere*. d». PxnaaBuaa. April 19.—The Min- isters of War and the Interior bar* refused tbalr consent to tbe read ad lag of the decree which prohibit* tbe export of grain. Many failures are expected to result from their decision. London firms will probably loan heavily on Advances made by them to Rnaaiaa dealers. Gen. Uonrka baa ordered all late who have not paaei Samara. 

Frederick*, the Italian, who stabbed bis sick wife at a late boor Sunday night la a bouse la Baa*ax street, thia city, has not yet b 
mother, I* lying at tbe hospital la a critical ooadilioo. 8b# has an ogly ateb wound In tha abdomen, and h*r re- covery la doubt!nL 

tovney, representing Mire Alios MUchell, aow in Jail In Memphis charged with the murder of Mia* Freda Ward, to Km* to ascertain whether nay Insanity exists among th* relatives of Was Mitchell la thia section. Tha results of the examina- tion have been kept secret. 
BsunHM. PR, April Ik—Deiegatea to the RepoMlean State GenveeUon to be held here Wednesday are alieedy ar- 

U. .rod, ...TO— ot u. put, u< hn will ^ to.ro! 010.1.1- 

> resign. The letter would have been hence hia refusal concludes: “My right aa a citlavn to absolute Jnstioe ia aa sacred as the dignity of tbe Senate, aod if I cannot obtxln it at that august tribunal I can appm more august—that of my This I now do through yon. “Daring the debates in tba Senate, and tbe myriad publications In the pn I have maintained absolute silence tail that la writing to Senator Cameron my duty aa to self-vindication waa dona “I bare approached no Senator for aid. nor sought ‘ act of gentlemen—eo many of whom have become dear to me through J» friendship and association. “When friends advised me to poll tbe Senate and make some kind of campaign, aa is eo often the custom when ten are at Issue, I said that I naked no defense, oo exculpa- tion, no palliation, no appeal for mercy. He waa my enemy wbo would do it in my nuns I simply ask oold, unsparing Just lea “Two weeks passed and tbe Bent sn mod my rasa After de' -.and pressure of a portion of .. Committee on Foreign Relations t resolution passed declaring my office vacant. “Tbe Swat* which passed it, I demand waa so small that a quorum waa obtained with difficulty. Be ends my fifteen years of service. “All I asked from the Senate waa _ inquiry. Tbtalaaallm, coerced, reluct- ant majority denied. “Because 1 declined to accept the ad- vice of Senator Cameron and resign, my office baa been declared I aak now is that one of tha Senator* wbo baa pursued m* la secret should waive the Constitutional privilege of Immoolty for words spoken in debate, and avow in public a responsibility for charges made during two afternoons of angry discus- sion. I shall taen be la the opea. and •ble to protect myself. I can promise a swift aod decisive answer, aod that will satisfy tha country “This aa appeal to manlines*, Joa- Uo* and fair-play. I cannot believe that It le made In vnln. I have bnt one word, and that i« of gratitude many friends In the Senate who stood 

predation of such confidence aod goo wUl. 1 waa proud to enter the eervl of the Senate; 1 am pround of the 
great men who remain to abow that evaa tba office of Senator oau have no higher attribute than the administration of Justice, for which we are told all Un a temple and all eeasons summer, I l Ians proud of tba universal axprp*- 

tUended my loan c 

Lxwixtox. Ma, April 19.—Tha default- ing cashier of tha Auburn Sho* aud Leather Bank, M. C. Farelval, wbo ia 
against hia bondsmen. It D said that ba declares that the directors of tha bank knew of IM condition two yaare before Pereiral's arrest. Perdval'a father and father-la law are bote oo hia bood. 
bondsmen, tba oapltel creased, and for this reason tl men claim they are not llabla 

■l V*Ur O-Coa—.r ■*•*. Nxw Yoax, April 19.—A oolt baa been begun in the Supreme Court la Brooklyn by Mr* Ruth A. John- ston against her brother, ex-Senator Eugene F. O’Cooaor. who ran for Sa*re- tary of State oo the Republican ticket last year, asking for n division of more than $400,000 In their father's estate and aa accounting for reels and other things for nearly ten year* Mr* Johnateno makes charge* of fraud and misrepre- sentation agaiaat her brother. 

Film P*. April In*-' viowGeo. A-J. War»*r the Oklo repre- eentatlve oo tie Exoootlv* Committee of the National Mlver Aaeoeiarie*. while here on bla way to Washington to attend . asaetlBg of tU committee la that etty, ■aid that it was the intention of tbo nreo- 

rot—o. I. UW aUf. 01W B..4., U p.nao.1- Tfc. I.M...I M, t—ro -rorod wtu Xmbm prtaa for tralr- 

BARGAINS 

EVERYBODY 

. C. Scbepflin A Co., 
•re rtortng tbe balance of Uirlr Mock of 

Winter Clothing 
connaUng of Mea l, Boya1 and Child, nm'. Sulla. Orercoata and Paata at re- tail at tbo manufacturer*, price for 

cash: If you need .nything lu thia line dont mis. tbo opportunity. All good* marked In pJ^Jn figure. 

70 WEST FRONT STREET 
Next to Pock'a 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
—WILL— 

Open To-day. 

An eodlew variety of 
CLOTHS AND 

CASSIMERES 

President. Hoeretary. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

Economy is Wealth! 

CLEANED OR DYED. 
All sotta of men, women and chUdrcn’t clothing cleaned or dyed. 

LOW PRICES. QUICK WORK. 

H1L.L.IER & CO. 
4U SOUTH AVESCE. 

Entire Suit of Men'. Clothing Cleaned Sl.lMi. 

You Will Do Yourself on Inlustlce If You Fall to Inspect 
Our Stock of Fine Selected Goods Before 

; Purchasing. 

BUTTER STILL LOWER. 
Flcmmgton Celebrated Hama and Bum, - - - 12c. ID. Strictly Fresh Country Egg* a Specialty. Hcadqnartcre for llllsbary's Best and other grades Of Floor. In strictly purc^Tcas, Coffees, Spires and Baking Powder we lead all. Order* called for and delivered promptly. !Htore ope» evenings ’till fp.ni. UNITED TF.A AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION, 

L. HEYNIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS. 
81 * 83 Somerset St., North PlaluOeld. Telephono call 11*. 
-A.u.e:tio n Sale At Carey’s 

Palace Aiirlloq Room, Cor. Front and Grove streets, 

FRIDAY APRIL 22, 1892, 
AT 3 P. M. SHARP, 

EXTRAORDINARY S 1P1X.EL . 
The conic, ta of the hoova from Hanford and Putnam ayonuoa, brought to my room, for conrcnla, co of sole, conslut ng of fine aud artistic Furniture, BoJ- rooia (tulles, Ilulr gallnwn. Diulngrooiu Suites. Parlor Soltea, Cabinets, Oar- IK-ta, Table, und Slauda Two Plano., one Upright Grand, Tory One, and . ilMiusi ud and one other things Room, open for exhibition Thuraday afternoon and evening. Como ud ree If you can't buy.. Hal* absolutely wlibont 1  limit aa yoo all know wbo hare . lorded my calcs. 

T. J. CAREY, Auctioneer. 
ARE YOU aware: Thai the Imperial Ilraped Pinned i'apor Patterns, with Flat DnpUcatas to Cut Out bv, are the Item In the World. Our Flat Pattern poaaeaaea all the advantages of ordinary flat pattern, sold. In addition to this we give you gratis a Planed and Draped DeMfu whleb la a periect guide lo work by. For uale by Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE, u w«st rnortr nun. PLAiimxLD. it. 1. . 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE 7II}D 1TOY GflOGERIEg 

II Liberty Street Nor.14.lyr. 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

CHOICE SHERJUES, SAITEMES, CL11ETS, CHAMPAGNES, BUHGCKDIES, BTC. 
AWo mw lire grod. of Wrhttlm, Ota. Bnadk. mm* CordhD. W. aim kw <• Iwad • tre aetoetto. of fanlgu ud dire tic 

ALES, PORTER AND RUHR. 
If gtvve • call wgl to .U. te erepw. oer ,ood. far (mltty aadpric. with say tl th. Imjtre wkclrel. Irere la N. Y. dhy. Agaal far SW11, Ala aaqRarur. 

F. LINKE, 

   4»ril W. — gaanrey Tracy to aaalaad to kto rWla. with a 

THE FINEaT OYSTERS ARE AT 
ROGERS’ 

SEA FOOD MARKET! 
N*. 4# Win HBCOVD flTBUT. 
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1>AILY, EXCEPT SUNDAYS.

h W. Kutijran, Kditor and I'roprietnr.

No. 1 EAST FBOHT STREET,

SKOOKD FLOOR.

'•tltied at tkt Post Pfite as K.vw</-t JuJ M

.dvcrtlaemcnM InM In 1
other n

V>lurr..i,rnip
ply at (be v

TUESDAY, APRIL 19, 1892.

He

; Is a very sensible old
in American-made ax

MR. G
eller.

IF Christopher Colnmbns had not ta-
ien the late Horace Grecley'a advice
ml gone west, where should we have
«n now? I

Dows at Gnttenberg, Ihe other day,
Early Dawn distanced all competitors.

iorse must get up before breakfast

early dawn.

EVERY day Richard Croker, tUe boss
f New York city, goes into St. Francis'

Xnrier'B Church for a brier season a
>rayer, and then he goes down town ti
irey on the people.

IT is a Lie unfortunate that the
shing season should open in Lent,
period during which the exuberance

of the natural man is required to be
under more or less religions restraint

Is Holland women are taking the
lace of men «s aw itch-tend ers on all
^railroads. ' ' I t is a good movement,
fomen have'always been experts in
lanipnlating switches of various kinds.

A H \IU.KM j,i,.niMt has just performed
the dreadful feat of banging his instru-
men- for twelve consecutive and, excro
dating hours. The nervous disorders
engendered among those living in tin
neighborhood will probably -never b»

irately known.

THOSE who attended the Ragun illus-
trated lectures last Winter will recall
the beautiful picture of the Mormon
temple at Salt Lake .Citv, unfinished
and half hidden in a network of dizzy
scaffolding. The temple has just been
completed.

Will Thtf Sue
Prosecutor Marsh, oft Usion county,

yesterday notified County Detective
n, that if an attempt i.- made to re-

jpen the Dwyer track, this spring, at
izabetfi, he must be prepared to gel
evidence possible as to the system

of betting, so it could be la.d before the
May Grand Jnry, and indictments oV
tained if possible against violators of
he law.

is rumored In, Elizabeth that the
race track will be opened fbr a twenty

ivs' meet next Monday. The track
in fairly good condition, and Captain

Corey, the lessee and a member of -th«r
Jersey Jockey Club, says it could

be made ready for a spring meeting in
hree days.

At Evening Sarrice.

sleep Is "an antipenstasis so far as to
tbe first sensoriutn, from a corpulent
vapor which is carried upward collect-
ively by connate heat," That is pre-
cisely the opinion we have long held,
though we probably should not have
formulated it in thai erudite aud lucid
style.

THE tin plate, us well as the fashion
plate, has been taking up a .good deal
of attention of late, in connection with
the tariff question. The Democrats said
we couldn't make tin plate. Now, under
the operation of the McKinley bill,
have something like a score of factories
making this necessary article, and the
succ&ss of onr competition is seen in
the decadence of the industry in Wales.
At tbe Ijandorc Works in that country,
probably the largest plant of the kind
in the world, six hundred men were
discharged recently on account of the
lack of American demand for their out-
put. It 1B hard on onr Welsh brethren,
tun we can make tin^plate, sure.

THE new police superintendent o
New York city, the late Inspectoi
Byrnes, pledged himself to see that the
laws are rigidly enforced, without fear
or favor. As the first fruits of the new

' management we are told that Eastes
was the quietest and "dryest" Sundai
Now York has known fbr years. It is
folly to suppose that no liquor drinking
was done, and greater folly to iniagti
that the beBt efforts of the superintend
cnt, backed by all the resources of the
police department, can banish wicked
ness from the city; but a vast
of good can be accomplished. It Is no
only the bad, but the good as well, who
need the restraining power of law. The
very best men could not be long left
without the control of law before they
would begin to display the evils of an
restrained liberty. The better class ac
cept law as a beneficent restraint upon
all, approved Oy reasonjuid''verified by
experience; while the worse
Is kept In order only by physical force
and the rigid administration of penal
tfea. But a strong man with an hones
purpose, aided by a disciplined and
powerful police organization, can make
marvellous changes for the better in
New York city. We shall see whethe
Mr. Byrnes It tbe man to do this.

• • In . u.,i-

TIM Twea.j-fo-.rtli I m d CmwattM to
H.ld In Jtruj City TkU »•**.
The Congregational Asnciatlon

New Jersey will hold Its twenty-fourth
annual convention In the Tabornacle at
Jersey City, on Wednesday and Thurs-
day of this week. While It Is known
as the Association of New Jersey It In-
cludes the Congregational Cburcnet of
Washington. Baltimore, Philadelphia
and the iargfHt sea-coast .towns of that
section. While the different sections
heidMocat conventions i t Bhort In
'ills, it js only once ID the year that all
the churches coTne together.

The programme Is as (bltows: Wed-
iesday morning, April 20, devotional

meeting led by the Rev, Etela N. Sey-
mour, or Washington, D." C.i; Secretary
report, the Rtv. C." H. Fatten, of West
Sold; Treasurer's report, J. H. Allen,
of Newark, Afternoon—Reports from
churches, the work oi Sunday Schools,
[lapers by P. 0. Eshbaugfi, of Mont-
clair, and the Rev. F. ,'W. Baldwin, of
last Orange,' and general discussion.
'Helping the Devil," payer by the

Bev. C. H. Everest, of East Orange,
Benevolent work, discussioi Introduced
by pa}>ers from Rev. U. A. Savage, of
Orange, and the Bev. E. A_ Lawrence,
of Baltimore. Address by the Rev. C.

Shelton, "The Home Missionary
Crises." Dr. Shelton is ficH Secietary

the American Home Missionary So-
;ty and speaks from wide experience.

"An Old. Work Under a New Name,"
address in which the Rev. L. H. Oobb

ill describe tue work of the Church
Bnilding Society. Evening—Service of
praise, sermon by the Rev. C. L. Good-
ich, Flainfieki; communion service, the
tevs. W. W. Jordon and \V. 0. Weed-
n, celebrants On ThueBiUy there
rill-also be three sessions, and the
losing address will be made by Rev.
loward Dnffield, of New York, on
•The Church and Amusements."

Bat" these were not all New York
women, although the dames of tbe city
are fair enough in good sooth. Is the
•hopping neighborhood and on the prom-
enades now yon will see women from
Boston, from Chicago, ft»m Philadel-
phia, from St. Lonia, from New Orleans
and Ban Francisco. More than this, yon
will see fair damea from Paris and Lon-
don. Some of the more experienced
critics say they can tell a woman from
Boston from one from Chicago, and one
from St. Louis from one claiming San
Francisco M her home. There is a, good
deal of humbug about this, and yet
there is a modicum of truth in it too.
A Boston woman has of course an in-
dividuality of her own. She baa some-
what lost faith in Howells, but she still
worships idols of an intense sort and in
an intense way. But she is handsome,
and if she does wear dainty glasses on a
pretty nose, and largely for effect, you
must admit that the effect is good.

Tbe Chicago girl used to be described
as being breezy and load. As a matter
ot faut she, is now very like her New
York Bister, since the latter has gone in
for open air sports. The .New York and
Chicago girls now have physiques not
inferior to those of their brothers. In-
deed, this Is in many cases putting it
mildly. As for beauty, they are in that
quality What Ihe New York gamin pro-
nounces out of sight. The southern beau-
ties are not brunettes to the same extent
ss formerly, and anyone who expects
the San Francisco woman to be very dif-
ferent from her eastern cousins expects
too much. To admire all these yon most
see them together, and then note the
picture, and if you do not admire it 1
pity you.—New York Cor. St. Paol
Pioneer Press.

Before the great chnrch organ,
Before the crowded threng,
Blnger came, and lifted
Her voice in plaintive song.

nd the hushed assembly listened;
For pure as H mountain stream

Were the notes of the fair young singer,
And ''Calvary" was her theme.

Low wailed the organ's minor
As a far-off funeral knell;
nd low, and deep, and lower
flie rich contralto fell,

As she eang of the passios and travail
Tnat gave redemption birth,

When reut was the vail o( the temple,
And darkness Sited the earth—

Sang of the shame and the sorrow
That brought us gain for loss,

And gave to all the ages
Lory of the Cross.

Then pealed the mighty organ.
At the skillful master's will,

Till column rang, and ceiling,
With harmony grand, and still,

Echoed from column and ceiling,
Like carol of joyous bard,

Above the organ's pealing,
The singer's voice wus heard

Singing that song of triunph
That rose with the risen King;

'0 grave! where is thy rictory?
O death! where is thy stingy".

Rublimer theme yet never
Did men or angeis bear;
Shall greet my waiting ear,

Till yon who sang the stsry,
Aud we who listened ft ere,

Sing the new song in glsry,
0 Binger young and lair!The P i l i n g of the Dog*.

Dog-ponnder Edward Apgar re|>orti
that seven on - redeemed canines
'passed in their chips," yesterday,

leaving eleven in the poand. Oat of over
hundred dogs captured, only e

bave been re-deemed.

PieTTO.ion Belter thin Cora.

Many persons are a dieted with skin
eruptions, boils or ulcers. BRANDRETH'S
PILLS taken freelyi will In a short (ii
•ffeet a complete cure or all such

troubles. Ulcers of long standing have
been cured by them. Carbuncles ha'
been checked In their indpiencyby them,
Tbe worst fever sores, bed sores,
the like have beenidriven from skin by
them. Only begin In time and a few of
BIUKDRETH'S 1'n.ia will prevent ma

•Ucomt
BKASIMETH'S PILLS are purely vege-

table, absolutely harmless, and safe to
take at any time.

' A Word to Working Van :

Do you erer f « l weak o> ixhftaated? Feel
M though you oould not do » Much woi
tormmiy?

H«TB joa kat your Bppetfte mat at nlffht are

'our ftomaab. Liver and Udneji, are not
-crtim rljrbt and four Mood n poor u d

•cant. Try a bottle of Dr. Howo'a Arabian
Blood Tonlo and Me bow ft will help you.
"ou will soon fed like a new nun.

Howe'.Mllk Cure Onrea Consumption and
wp aattea ebaaiw. Bold .bj-ali D n r m

CB-T OtrU I- * * • X M M H I h
Ott cannot help noticing tn pkwu,

through Broadway or Fifth avenue, or
When attending the opera or the thea-
ters, that the metropolis has never
known so many boautif ul women as at
present. 1 stood in the windows ot a
Fifth avenue clubhouse the otber dtej
and saw tl..> proceattion file by for an
boor or more. It was bewildering, in-

•W a Stoat Bi
io easy matter to make a wed-

ding dress for a lady with a 32-inch
waist. A tew dress mat era, however,
manage to do it.

The dress I am now going to put be-
fore your mind's eye was gray brocade,

a pattern running in stripes—you
ell aware that stripes give height

to the ficiiiv—and was made with a red-
ingot« of bengiiline falling in Straight
lines to the edge of tha dress and faaten-
ingin frontwithcutsteelbuttons. There
was not a wrinkle anywhere, and t hi
only trimming on the front of the dree

as a mche of silk.
The bodice was softened with a jabot

of gauze at the neck. I think the lady
showed good sense in choosing to be
married in a dress of this kind. Another
gown was black satin, trimmed at wide
intervals in front with narrow stripes of
jet. It had t-wo bodices. The one for
evening weir was cut square in front
and V at U back and was outlined -with
jet. It bad a lace vest and loom, open
ileeves, falling in a point just over the
•lbow frilled with lace. The day bodice
bad no trimming, and was fastened down
(be front and at the wrists with small
jet buttons.—Pull Mall Badget-

Near»lB-lit<Mlii«M and Bloada.
A floating semiscientific paragraph
ills of the discover? that nearsignted-

ness prevails to a larger extent among
blonds than among brunettes. The
discoverer refera to the number of spec-
tacles worn in Germany as a proof of
the •correctness of .his statement. His

n, however, is wrong. In Qer-
'x.ls the fact is well known that

of the wcurers of glasses the number of
Jewish children, who are almost invari-
iblj brnnettes, ifl mnch larger than that
if blond German pupils. The same con-

dition is observed here. Blindness rearh
es the highest point in civilized l&uds
(214 persons to 100,000 of population)
among the Spaniards, who are, prover-
bially and conspicuously, brunettes,
while it is much smaller in Sweden (91
per I'HV • , or less than half), the land
of stalwart and rosy cheeked blonds
Tbe United States, by the way, has tlic
lowest ratio of blind population in the
world. Egypt has the highest.—New
York Sun.

There ia a serious invasion of every-
body's comfort at the theaters here. It is
the indefensible habit of grabbing hats,
shoes and wraps as a performance nears
the end, and the moment, or frequently
before th« moment, when the bell for
the final curtain sounds, to rush for tbe
door. Unfortunately this bad habit is
not peculiar to Indianapolis, as any one
will testify who goes to the theater in
an."" other city. In churches also in this
city it is ttie custom of macy nnt^inVing
men to anaoy every one around them by
putting ou their overcoats while the
benediction is being pronounced. Their
object cati't be to save time, for the;
don't get out a moment sooner on ac-
count of their unmannerly haste.—Iu-
dianaDolis »•**.

Low bodicue are almost de rigenr now
for either the opera box or the smallest
dinner. Indeed, Americans have be-
come quite English in this respect, the
low cut corsage being almost as conven-
tional as & man's evening cloth**.

It is safe to cut any variety of a full
sleeve. Scarcely a model to date but
what includes a loose sleeve. The
"gauntlet" style hi still a favorite, so is
the leg-o'-tnutton, trimmed, however,
about the wrist.

Aa to ••challkV—to be more used than
•ver, U is «aid-a fcxrer patten, by all
weans, ia tbe tfctag: bat let tfa* seek n
•far artiatfc effect avoid aQ Cboaa which
furnish marked eootnvU of t k t t tuns
of oolor.

Among t3M American picrnr« wmen
have been well hung in the Part* Salon
are some bearing the name of Elixabeth
Strong. The young artat.-a California
girl, han (ought her way to

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL,
MAIXFIElll.

Ho. 11 East Front Street-

Windham and Crowlev,

Zimmerman and Rumpf
42 West Front St.,

Make a Specialty of Builders
Hardware, Uacblolsts' and Car-
penters' Tools.

Agent* Tor Welcome Qlobe Stores,
Munry'a I'aiiil. Bittckeye Mowers,
Hfrtmao Steel Wire Fence.

Our Opening Was Quite a Success Rut We DM
Not Dispose Of All Our

Ladies & Children's Button Shoes
and Oxfords. Some still left.

Our $3 and Jf i men's wear are exeelled by none.

SPRINGER'S SHOE STORE,
33 WEST FRONT STREET.

NEW STOKE. FRED. W. DUNN,
Successor to Barkalew k Dana.

FINE/GROCERIES.
18 North

THREE BEE TEA.

F. L C. MARTIN.

Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street.

SODA WATER
ParExcsellenee, Try it

Henry C. Squires' Wheels.
Boys ' Mtheels #«O

Men's Wheels , #1OO.

HIGH GRADE WHEELS, $100.
|®-Children'a Wheels at all price's. Bicycle Sundries, Lamps, Ac.

GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, AGENT,
Avenue.

IKON HAI,

t"ii!i monthVi
,. ruti-i ..' ••:.
emb i l

a.14a.il, makhla

s (6TSL
AnB life Insurance. Cur-
n.000 y«.<.nl.S,-,u .!(• itli.

m under SO yciini t c .
d r t b TT

tljm-. t»OfC 40 yemnmc.; under SO yciini t
]!•,.,.. !i ! I1.-1, mi .1 iind r<mrtb TTin
day in Odd Fello*.' Hall, No. 8 W»t Setro

VinCMrrr W. NA«B. Chief JuMtoe.

WETI'MPRA LODGB S.401 KNIGHTS OF
IONUB—Meets nrst, third tail Sfth Ttiurn-

M. meet* m

Borough Scavenger Co.
Opposition to all. Will be unawworiwi

Cesspools and "Vaults Cieaa<=

Repaired, and Built.
We respectfully solicit your fM.tron.-iir.- A
droa all orders i >. p. u. Box MS.

Residence. M tUniann Bt, North Plainr,..

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is ht-Tcbv given thai the partnership

lately subsisting between Milton C. Barkalew
and Fred W. Dunn, of PlainneR New J « .
sey, under the firm of Barkalew & Dunn,
was dissolved on (he ninth day of April
eighteen hundred u d ninety-two by mutual
consent. All debts owing to the said part-
nership ate to be received by said Fred W.
Dunn, and all demands on the laid partner -
ship are to he presented to Bin for payment.
The business will hereafter be earned on
and conducted by the taid Fred W. Putin at
the old stand. No. 18, North aTcone, Plain-
field, N. J.

MILTON C. BARKALEW,
FSBI> W. D U N N .

Dated thu nth rfnj a( April, A D. 1892.

Republican Primary.
The Republican

Plainficld are requ
publican A woe it I ion Room*, East Front
street, over the City National Bank, on the
following dues, for the election of delegates
~- the State and Congressional Contention'

be held at Trenton, on Wednesday, April
«7, 189a, each ward being entitled to one
delegate to each convention. Fint Ward, on
Wednesday evening, April 10 ,1 ! 8 o'clock.
Fourth Ward, 00 Wednesday evening, April
ao, at 8.30 o'clock. Second Ward, on Thnn-
day evening, April ao.it 8 o'clock. Third
Ward, on Thnradij evening April 30, at
! 30. By oTder of ihe City Eiecutive Com-

For Your Wife!
"•Whether iwly, whether Into,

There's one lhln« "%ey all iO airalnM tnelr

rMua
Is nothing "rienth Che skips
o mortally dmpiw*

and wash those same old
B to have to g

M a k e 1* p i i r i r J h ] j . .• •̂ f 1 -,• ,* i\ nit'] ' j n k { '

And ffS <iu1t8totCwa»iretneelinneowairty

The Stevens

DISH WASHING MACHINE
Fletcher & Faulkner,

Bend tor circular*, or call and see It at the

Domest ic - Ar t - R o o m s ,
6"T Broad St., HeVtrfc, N. 3.

Sewing Machines, Paper
Patterns,

1 i.vnsv •;, • Art Material* and -; • vir u f

TheAP dlihwaiihlnv machfnn are on n l e i
I. C. AUeu'a, 28 West Frontwrett.

Enjoyable Days!
TRY RANDOLPH'S

Ifome-Hnrte

ROOT BEER!
A good daily drink for your system.

L. W, RANDOLPH,
Prescription Druggist,

21 Wett Front St., PlaJofleld, N. J.

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N
Eje« Exammed Free, \

SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES
For the Month of April Only.

The Centra] New Jersey Land Improvement Company 'offer its honaea and
taU at greatly reduced prtpet and on very «uy tenna, in tbo following dtlex
and towns.

Elisatetb, - 40,000
Bayonne, 25,000
Newark, 176,000
PUInfleld, , 20,000
Rariian, 3,000

ComMDtStlOB

06

T1i«Oentrm1 R. J. I^nt ImprnrnnentCompuif, t t W H i
which U a r It h v »>W thciiiMiida ot kit. mod been lnMru

l r

0. M. ULRIOH,

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
PINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.

25 West Front Street. - : - The Trade Supplied.

HERE'S A LEADER.
F i n e s t USTe-W D a i r y 33u.tter,

2J2<z. per ib.
3. F. MAC DONALD,

UP-TOWN GROCER.
Telephone 155. 46 A 48 East Front Street,

.-' . '

J. P. LAIRE & CO,
LEADS ALL FOR

Hardware, Ranges, Housefuruishings

Refrigerators, Garden Tools,
Harness, all Kinds. Lawn Mower».

GARRET Q. PACKER,

LEADING -:- FURNITURE -.- DEALER.
23, 25 and 27 Park Avenue.

Upholstering and Mattress Making

A SPECIALTY.

HU LETT'S,
The Leaciing IXEutsic:

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

1CTOR

W. H. ROGERS,
COT. Central Are. and Fifth SU

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
Keeps a flrat-cluB I>n.g Store and Dispensary. The best Drags and Hedlclnee '
hat tnooej cut buy. Hla 3:10 Salve good for man aud beast, 25c box. Shaw's

Wine Coca, 75c. per bottle.

* » r - FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE

GAVETTS,
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

Latest Novelties J Fancy China, Glass ]
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lamps, and Gas Fixtures;
{ You Want to Buy » •WHoel, Buy t i e Best.

THE WARWICK^
Uurt proof bearings and Uto belt eublon _nd pbeamstic Ura.

'• Harrey Doane, agent, 11 Park m enue

9DAY. ruic 
Zimmerman and Rump!, 

42 West Front St, 
Miln a Specialty Of Builder*’ 
Sardware, Machlnlata’ and Car- 
pentera' Too la- 

Ageals fttr WrinHw Olob" Rtoven, 
Munrr’i I’olol, Buckeye Miwrert, 
lUrUnta tfWcl Wire Fence. 

TIIK PLAINFIELD COIJRIFR. 

H.U U Jmrmr Cl <7 TU> Wmt. 
The OoagregoUoanl Aeocleiloo of New Jeraer will hold lie tweet,-roorth niiDuftl coaveattuo In the Teiterevle el 

Jersey Cltj, on WednooiUy eod Thore- (Uyorthle week. While t Is known sn tho AssooinUon of New Jersey It In- cludes Uio CougrcgntioanJ Chorcbe* of Wsshlngtoo. BsMaoni PhUnde!phis 
sod Ike Isreeat see-const towns of that section. While the different sections held- local conventions si short Inter- vals, it It only once Is the |W that til 
the churches come together. The programme 1s aa follows: Wed- nesday morning, April 20, devotional meeting led by tho Rev. Bela N. Bey- moor, of Washington, D; C-? Secretary report, tho Rt v. C.' H. Paltoo, of West- field; Treaanrer’s report, J. M. Allen,    Alternoon—Reports from 

present. I stood la tha windows of a Fifth avenue clnbhonae the other day and saw thr proesnsion file by for an boor or more. It was bewildering, tat- miring. Bat thews were not all New York women, although the dames of the city are fair enough in good tooth. In the flopping neighborhood and on tba prom- enades now you will see women from Boston, from Chicago, f*sm Philadel- phia. from St. Louis. from Now Orleans and San FYanctoco. More than this. you will ses fnir dvon from Paria and Lon- don. Homo of the more experienced entice oay they can tell a woman from Boston from one from Chicago, and one from St. Louis from one claiming San Francisco w her home. There to a good deal of humbug about thto, and yet there to a modicum of truth in It too. A BuaUMi woman ha* of couree an in- dividuality of her own. She haa some- what lent faith in Howells, but she atill worship* idols of an intense sort and in an intense way. But she to handsome, and if she does wear dainty glasses on a pretty nose, and largely for effect, you most admit that the effect to good. The Chicago girl used to be described as being bveety and loud. Aa a matter of fat* she to now very like her New York sister, rinee the latter haa gone in for open air sporta. The New York and Chicago girls now bars physique* not inferior to those of their brothers. In- deed. this to in many mere potting it mildly. Aa for beauty, they are In that quality What the New York gamin pro- nounces out of sight. Tha southern beau- ties are not brunettes to the same extent as formerly, and any one who expects the Hsui Francisco woinau to be very dif- ferent from her eastern pouaina erpecta too much. To admire ail those you moat see them together, and then note the picture, and if you do not admire it 1 pity you.—New York Cor. St, Paul Pioneer I*reaa. 

Onr Opening Was Quite a Success But We Did 
Not Dispose Of AJJ Oar 

Ladies & Children’s Button Shoes TUESDAY, APRIL 1*. 1891. 
and Oxford! Some mill lelV 

Onr 83 an-1 *l mon’n wenr are excelled b, noun 
SPRINGER’S SHOE STORE, 

r 32 WEST FRONT STREET. 

of Newark.   —    churches, the work of Sancay School*. I>apom by P. O. Rshbaag*!, of Mont- clair, and the Her. F. ;W. Baldwin, of East Orange, and general discussion. "Helping the Devil,” papor by tho Rev. a II. Everest, of East Orange. Benevolent work, dbeuaaiou Introduced Rev C A Snvnge, of 

Ir Christopher Coinmbua had not ta- 
«en the late IToraro Greeley’s advice and gone west, where should we bare •jern now? f 

FRED. W. DUNN NEW STORE- by paper* from (•range, and the Rev. E. A. I-awrence, or Baltimore. Address by the Rev. C. W. Shelton, "The Homo Miaalonary Crises. " Pr. Shelton is fleH Sec.etary of the American Home Mtoaonary .So- ciety and apc&ks from wide exj^erience. "An Old Work Under a New Name,” address in which the Rev. L. H. Cobb will describe the work of the Church Building Society. Evening- Service of praise, sermon by tbo Rev. C. I* Good- rich, nolnfleld; communion service, the ltcva W*. W. Jonion and W. O. Weed- ea, celebrants On TboiwUf there will rIbo be three sessions, and the closing address will be made by Rev. Howard IhitHeld, of New York, on "The Church and Amusements." 

Dealer in all kinds of Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats. Carer of the "Crescent Brand” of Dow* at Gnttenborg, the other day, Early lHtwn distanced all competitor*. 
[A home must get up before breakfast If ho wants to come In ahead of the 

Successor to Barkalew k Dana. 
FINE/ GROCERIES, 

Every day Richard Croker, the bore of New York city, goes into 8L Francis ^Xavier’s Church tor a brief season of 
•prayer, and then he goes down town to 

I prey on tho people. 
It Is a little unfortunate that the ■hing season should open In I^nt, period during which tho exuberance r the natural man la required to be ndcr more or leas religious restraint 

How * Suxl Drlds Orwwt It to no easy matter to make a wed- ding drew* for a lady with a 32-inch waist. A few dremmakcra. however, manage to do it. The dress I am now going to put be fore your mind's eyo was gray brocade, with a pattern running in stripes—you are well aware that stripe* give height to the figure—and was mado with a red- ingote of bengaline falling in straight lines to the edge of tbs dress and fasten- ing in front with cut steel buttons. There was not a wrinkle anywhere, and the only trimming on the front of the dross was a ruche of silk. The bodice was softened with a Jabot of gonse at the neck. I think the lady showed good sonse in choosing to bo married in a dress of thto kind. Another gown was Hack satin, trimmed at wide interval* in front with narrow stripes of yet. It had two bodices. The one for evening wear was cut square in front and VstLc back and wsh outlined with Jet. It had s lace vest sad loose, open dlervrs. falling in a point jnst over the elbow frilled with loco. The day bodice had no trimming, and was fastened down the front and at the wrtots with small jet bottoms.—Pall Mall Budget. 

*111 They lUce at Eliaabsth* 
Prosecutor .Marsh, of. Union county, yesterday notified County Detective Deron, that if an attempt to made to re- 

open the Iwryer track, this spring, at 
Elisabeth, he must be prepared to get all evidence possible as to the system of bettisg, 00 it coold lie laU before the May Grand Jury, and indictments ob- tained If possible against violators of 
the law. It is rumored In Elisabeth that the race track will be oixmcd tor a twenty days* meet next Monday. Tho track Ir In fairly good condition, and Captain 
Corey, the lessee and a member of -thr New Jersey Jockey Club, says It could 
be made ready for a spring meeting In three day a 

I* Holland women are taking the place of men aa switch-tendeni on all 
the,railroads. It Is s good movement. ’Women have! always been experts in manipulating twitches of various kinds. 

A Harlem pianist has Juat performed the dreadfal foal of banging hi* instru- ment tor twelvo consecutive and excru- ciating hoars. The aenoae disorders 
engendered among tbovc living in the neighborhood will probably never be 
accurately known. 

Those who attended the Ragan illus- 
trated lectures last Winter will recall Iho beautiful picture of the Mormon temple at Salt Lake Cstv, unfinished and half hidden in a network of dizzy scaffolding. The temple has just been 
completed. 

Harness, all Kinds. Uwn Mowers. 
Before the great church organ, Before the crowded threng. A singer came, and lifted Her voice In plaintive ssng. 
And the hushed assembly listened; For pure as u mountain stream Were the notea of the fair young singer. And "Calvary" was her thetne. 
Low walled the organ’s mkior As s far-off funeral knell; Ami low, and deep, and lower The rich contralto fell, m As she sang of the passion and travail That gave rcdemptiou birth, When rent was the vail of the temple, And darkness filled tha earth— 
Sang of the rim mo and the sorrow That brought ns gain for loss, And gave to ail the ages Tho story of the Cross. 
Then pealed the mighty ergan. At the skillful master’s will. Till column rang, and ociiing, With harmony grand, and still, 
Echoed from column and ceiling. Like carol of Joyoat brd. Above the organ's pealing, The singer's voice w*a beard 
Singing that song of triumph That reee with the risen King; “O grave! where is thy victory? O death! where Is thy stlngf'- 
Subllroor theme yet never Did men or angoto bear; Nor sweeter music over Shall greet my waiting ear, 
TUI yoQ who song the starr, And wo who listened there. Sing the new song in glary, O singer young and lair! T. B. 

A floating *em(scientific paragraph toll* of th» discovery that nearsighted mas prevails to a larger extent among blonds than among brunettes. The discoverer refers to the number of spec- tacle* worn in Germany os a proof of the correctDCSS of .hi* statement. Bis deduction, however, is wrong, la Ger- man schools the fact to well known that of the wearers of glass** the number of Jewish luildren, who ore almost invari- ably brunettes, is much larger than that of blond German pupils. The same con- dition to observed here. Blindness reach ce the highest point in civilised land* (21* penoxxm to 100,000 of population) among the Spaniards, who are, prover- bially and conspicuously, brunette*, while It to much smaller in Sweden (01 per lOO.Ot , or Ires than half), the land of stalwart and rosy cheeked blonds The United Hu tea. by the way, has tbo lowest ratio of blind population in the world. Egypt has the highest —New York Hun.  
As IfU To*.. Cm torrm. There is a serious invasion of every- body s comfort at the threters here. It to the indefensible habit of grabbing bats, shore and wraps os a performance nears the end. and the moment, or frequently before the moment, when the bell for the final curtain sound*, to ruiih for the door. U nfartunately thi* bad habst to not peculiar to Indianapolis, ms any one 

IIIGII GRAPE WHEELS. $100. ffaTCMMivn s Wheel* at all prices. Bicycle Sundries, (Amps, Ac. 

Xoilflc J^lcrtiugs. 
ORDER OP IM fraternal or<W*»» 

“Whether rerly. whether l*t<\ 
Thcrys^ne'Thlns “lKcr'’riTnSo*as«in 

There nrmlh the shire They «o mortally dreplar A* to nave to r<> and wash those ■ dlshm. . 
Thertcan o- h and play the host, * Pry potatoes. Hi i nwt. *ta*< ■ piiddlus. apple pip, and rakrdi nut they rave around llkeslunm WWsa tfi»>> all Brt d.mr their dlnur vnmiMl'KA LODGE HONOR-Meet* ftm, ihl days. Lnrta I. v*s a 

The Stevens 
DISH WASHING MACHINE 

Fletcher A Faulkner, llii-i-r.. yni, fur F. J. 
Seod for clrvtilaru, oc call and soe It at the 

Domestic - Art - Rooms, 
«77 Broad SL, Srwarfc, S. J. 

Borough Scavenger C‘« putting on their overcoats while (be benediction to being pronounced. Their object can't be to save time, for they don’t get out a moment sooner on ac- count of their unmannerly ha*to.—In- diananolis News. Low bodicu* are almost de rigour now for sither the opera box or the Small ret dinner. Indeed. Americans have be- come quite English in thto resist, the low cut corsage being almost as conven- tional as % man's evening clothe*. 
It to safe to cut any variety of a full sleeve. Scarcely a model to date but what includes a loose sleeve. The **gauntlet*' style to still a favorite, so to the leg-o'-mutton. trimmed, however, •bout the wrist. 
As to "chaUies*'—to be more used than 

Dog-pounder Edward Apgar re|>orta 
that seven on - redeemed canines "pissed in ihclr chlpo,” yesterday, leaving deveu In the pound. Out of over a hundred dogs captured, only eight have been re-deemed. 

Sewing Machines. Paper 
Patterns. Ik-cqraMV. Art MlUTU. .ad KovrftlM. 

Three dlshwsshinr mschlore sre on sale i J.C. Allen a # *<* fronismt. Notice of Dissolution. Notice it hereby given that the nsrtncnblp Lately iuU.Mirw between Milton C. bsrk.lt- sod Fred W. Dunn, of PlsisSeld. New Jer «ey. under the firm of Bark, few A IW. **» diwolved on the nistk d*y of April eighteen hundred and ninety-two by mutual conaent. All dehu owing to the amid part- nership are to be received by told Fred W. Duns, and all demands os the sari partner ship are to be presented to bios for payment. The business will hereafter be carried on and conducted by the said Fred W. Dsns at the old stand. No. 18, North avenue. Main field. N. J. Miltom C. Baiui.it, Fbw W. Dorn. Dated tha llth <Uj of April. A. D. 189a. 

W. H. ROGERS. - ’ 
Cot. Central Are. and Fifth St, 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
K(W|>. . firtt-clus One Blare ut HUpaarery. The beet I imp. .ml Me.llrt.re U11I moDtj fu li). HI. 2:10 Helve goad for man end beut, 25c. bos Shew-. Wine Coce, lie. per boltlk 

FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 
TRY RANDOLPH’S 

GAVETT’S. 
ROOT BEER Republican Primary. 

The Repsbhcaa voters of the Cky of Plamficld arc requested to met* at the Re- publican Awodatioo Rooms, East Front street, over the City Natioari Bank, oo the following dates, for the election of delegates to the State and Congressional Cowvcatioos to he held st Trent.*, os Wedsesday, April >7. '«9». wd being entitled to one delegate to each convention. First Ward, oo Wednesday evening, April SO, St t o’clock. Fourth Word, oo Wedoesday cvraiag. April 

A good dally drink for jocr system. 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
PrrecrlpUon Druggist, 

ret Froot 8t., PldaflsM, N. J. Lamps, and Gas Fixtures. 
COLLIER, Windham and Crowlev, 

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAYS. 
r. W. Kaajre, MlUr ul FreYrMM-. 

‘ No. I East Fbokt 9r«rr, 
Sbooxd Floor. 1 EmUrtdmtU* /Wf Ofu sa WJui motUr. 

Aristotle tells ns that the cause of 
sleep to "on antlponsusis so far as to the first senaorinin, from a corpulent vapor which is carrietl upward collect- 
ively by connate heat." That is pre- cisely the opinion wn have long held, 
though wo (trobobly should not have 
formulated it In that erudite and lucid style. 

Tub tin plate, os well aa tho fashion plate, has been taking op a good deal 
. of attention of late, In connection with the tariff question. The Democrats said wc couldn’t make tin plate. Now, under the operation of the McKinley bill, 
have something like • score of factories making thb» necessary article, and the 
success of our competition is seen in the decadence of the industry in Wales. At the Iandore Works In that country, 
probably the largest plant of tbs kind in the world, six hundred men discharged recently on account of the lack of American demand for their pat It to hard on our Welsh brethren, but wo can make tin plate, sure. 

Tub new police superintendent ol 
New York city, the late Inspector Byrnes, pledged himself to see that the laws ore rigidly enforced, without fear or fhvor. As the first fruits of tbo management we are told that Easter was the quietest and "dryest” Sunday iiew York has known for years. It to folly to suppose that no liquor d rig king was done, and greater folly to imagine that the beat efforts of the superintend- 
ent, backed by all the resources of the police department, can hanish wicked ness from the city; bot s vast amount of good can bo accomplished. It Is not only the bad, but the good as well, need the restraining power of law. The very best men could not be long left 
without the control of law before they would begin to display the evils of an restrained liberty. The better class oc- cept law os a beneficent restraint upon 
all, approved by reasonjuiir verified by experience; while the worse ele Is kept is order only by physical force and the rigid administration of penal ties. But a strojg man with sn honest purpose, skied by a disciplined and poworfbl police organisation, can mak marvellous changes for the better In New York city. We shall see whether Mr. Byrnes to the man to do thto. 

F. L C. MARTIN. 

Wliilin’S Heailiinarlers, 

  _ Cor. Park avenue anil Fourth street. 

SODA WATER 

ParExeellenee. Try it. 

SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES 

For the Month of April Only. 
The Central Now Jersey Load Improvement Company offer Its houses sad lots at greatly minced prices sad on very easy terms, in the following dttoa 

C. M. ULRICH, 

Hams, Shoulder?, Bacon & Beef Tonguea. 
PISE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY. 

25 West Front Street. The Trade 8Bp|illed. 

Henry C. Squires’ Wheels. 
Boys’ Wheels ffOO 

Men’s Wheels, *fOO. 

HERE’S A LEADER. 
Finest New1 Dairy Butter, 

<z. per lb. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street 

J. P. LAIRE & CO, 
LEADS ALL FOR 

Hardware, Ranges, Housefuruishings 

Refrigerators, Garden Tools, 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 

LEADING FURNITURE DEALER. 
23, 25 and 27 Park Avenue. 

Upholstering and Mattress Making 
A SPECIALTY. 

HU LETT’S, 

The Leading HXEutsie LLo use 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

You Want to Buy a Wbaal. Buy tha Bast, 
THE WARWICK 

Do* proof breringa oad Uio bail cuokloa ud paoaitte Ur*. 
J- Hervey Doane, agent, 11 Park av enne 
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HERE AND THERE.

^-Gawlle Engine No. 1, t i l taken

out Tor a wash, last evening.

- A. liir^c aadience attended the Sal-

vation Anny meeting last evening.

A sign in a West Front street show

- window rcarta, Mrs. , "Intelegent

offise."

—Tlie nwaifjerB of the Senior Cl

of the' High! School are bosy at work

preparing the^r graduating easays.

— t b e members of Plainfield Conncil,

No. Tit , Royal AreaDiirn, will have a

dinner at Hie Albion on Friday evening.

Two ar rcsu wore made by the po-

lice, lust evening. 6ffieere Cooncy and

(Jiesc captured the two men on East

Front street.

_ f he collation l»y Easter Lodge, a t

• 0,e Albion, which was set down for last

evening, hafl been postponed t*> some

time in May.

—The Young People's Society of

Cliriatinii Endeavor of the WwroB

t'nion Mission, will be hrld in Die

elwpcl, -this evening. ,

i-itcn" Siilton and liis Grand Jubi-

. fee Concert Company will appear at Re-

, font) Hall on Thursday crcntng Tor the

benefit of Bethel Chapel.

—Frank Linke, of Somerset str

North PhJofiel 1. thin morning received

a telegram from Somcrville, stating

tha t his license had been granted.

—The enterluinraent by the choir of

llnly Cross ('Iiurcti wiiich was to have

WATXK TQB. wlM'fiKLS. ;

The Kuttr Practical))- Settled fey th. To«n-

•hlp Comltm Iwt Hitht. -Th. tfapply

to Be T*k«n F r a tbe PUl.fleJd V.llt.

bat th. TIBaf«F« «a. Mt. b a n t Hut t»J

$25 Per Hjdomt.

The officer^ or ihe Union Water Com

any held aj conference last evening

rith the Westfleld Township Committee

with the resu|t tint the water supply of

that thriving -village was practically rat'

tied. The'Company is to lay six miles

or water maJng Uirongh tbe streets of

the village, the township athnoritles

agreeing to pay 825 per hydrant f°r

n hydrants lo t ie mile.

The Company <i!>t;iius Its water from

the Water Supply Company In Plain-

Held.

Workmen commence to-morrow to

»y theplpe^from Fanwood on. Twelve

neb pipes will be used as far us Crao-

brd, and from the latter place on, four1

.•el! inch pipes will be laid to Elizabeth.

tsiko orrow ing,

Ix'i'tt postponed until the 28th instant.

—I>r. IV C. Adams will exhibit and

describe a skeleton under the auspices

oi' the young men's auxUiary at the Y.

M. C. A. rooms, ihia evening. Boyi

over fourteen years of age are invited.

— "Young Mrs. Wintlirop," waa pre

senteil before a good-sized Atlience

last fvening, niider the auspices bf We

tuni[)ka Lodge, No. "3401, Knights o

Honor. The play was well producei

and tlie cast was good.

—Chief Grant this afternoon receive*

H K'U't̂ i'sim from Northampton, Mass.

signet] J, Keating, and reading as fol

lows: "II uve you body of Williair

K eating! Where was he froraf Who

WHS with linn? Telegraph descripti

—li is probable that one or two n

bore of the Crescent League Wheel

may enter one or more of the racei

the opening of the Bicycle SehooJ in the

Itclleville Avenue Rink, Newark, . to-

morrow night. Joseph W. r i t e

nlso signified his intention of entering

the races.

—The1 United Tea and Coffee Grow-

ntrect, in ilie acknowledged headquar-

ters in this city for butter. A whole

section of ihc store is devoted to this

particular branch of the business. The

linn altso claims to be the leading tea

ami cnlTce merchants in this city.

—Persons ilcftirous of attending scr-

vicra at ftlm Church of Our Saviour,

NCUI<T*OOO, ou Sundays, can find free

mmsparitt!km lo antl from the churcli,

hy culling at the North avenue railroad

station. Stage leave this point at 10.30

a. m., each Sunday, and return im-

mediately after the sen-ice.

—Another issue of "The Emerald,"

a monthly journal, devoted to the a<l.

vancement of the Emerald Beneflcia

Association of N. A., and to the Catbo

lie interests, gcncrRlly, makes its ap

pciirance today. Tne paper contain:

well-written editorials, and a larg.

amounL or local and miscellancou

—The fuir of Friendship Kcbecca

Degree, No. 4, I. O. O. F. , Opened In

the old Council rooms, on West Fri

street last ever.ing. Tlie attendance

the opening night was fair, taking into

consideration the fact that there were

several other entertainments taking

place. The fuir will continue all the

' week.

Pi.l of the teaj, Year Social Club.

The first annual ball by the Lear

Year Social Club took place a t the

Crescent Hint, last evening, and there

was a hirge M ten dm ice.

ProC O'ltcilly furnished the music

John M. Carney acted as Floor Mana-

ger und he was assisted by F. O'Keeffe,

•lumes Btrapp, Dominick HcNamee and

Owen Monks.

The Reception Committee consisted

.of Messrs John M. Carney, John J .

'HiUbitts, M. Gill and P. J - O K e e f l e .

Lanagan T M H-eh Man Laat

On the alloys of the Catholic Y

Hen's Lyceum last evening Lnn

rolled the high score in1 the Indiv

tournament, 157. The other at

wi>re:as follows:

Harding..v . .123 W. Klely.. . .
Lynch.. . . .". .155 W. Kiely....
('»"-.v 13S) Harding
Lynch H3 Carty
Ijinagaii 157 Lynch
Lanogan 152 Harding
O'Rourke 154 MattoxT.

» Foot lace.

Friday afternoon a large crowd

was attracted to Ellis Campbell's place,

on Park avenue, to witness a 100 yards

Joot race for »50 a aide between

T h o r n s R y a n > o f M e t a ( . n e n i M d

| Michael Jfalej, ofPerth Amboy. Haley

twon by one and a half yards. Consid-

e r a b l e money is aaid to h a W changed

band*.

WENT WEST FOB A PITCHES.

Xuager Keller Get? i Twirler from the Pa-

cific Slope-Ha C=mei High, bat We Had

to Hare Hun.

Manager Thomas Keller has signer!

John Keenan as piteher for the Cres-

cent League Base Ball team for the

ng season. Manager Keller writes,

is a good, handy piteher, and I

think I have m good ^ one. In bim

• ; young Wimliach I have a good

im of pitchers. Keenan is the man

who pitched the last sixteen innings of

ihe great twenty-two inning gume law

season between Iho Seattle and Tacoint

teams."

Manager. Keller will sign a eatchei

tbis week.

PSBSOViX.

Rev. Father "Stafford now rides i

ifety bicycle.

Prof. A. Ven h o will give a piano re-

ital at Hie Casino on Thursday evening,

April 28.

Miss Waters, formerly a teache

the public schools of this city, spent

Eaflfe-r with Miss Whitney, a teacher

.lie High School.

The "Odd Thirteen,; ' a leap yei

locial club, will give an evening social

m Saturday evening at the home of

Miss Alice Haynes, of First Place.

A baby girl was bom to Mr. and

Mm. John Peterson last night. Tlie

one has foar Bflgera and a ihomb

;arh hand, and six toes on eucli

foot.

The L'nitetl ; States Grand Jury

mvenes at Treaton today. Three Plain-

ielders are oa the panel, J. E. Beer-

iowcr, J . A. Demurest and Councilman

ohnslon.

Among ttic college Htmlcnts who are

iome for the Easter holidays are

Messrs. Patterson, Holmes, Pelrie and

arby, from Princeton, and Messrs.

alloc'k nnd Lultzman, from Lehigli.

Tne funeral or Miss Kitty O. Hen-

Iriekson, who died Sunday morning,

will take place from the Chiklrens'

e, No. 146,, Jackson avenue, North

Phiiiificld, on Wednesday, at 12.30

I'clock, and from the M. E. Church at

Somerville at lliree p. m.

Announcement is made of the death

,( Thomas Sparling, which occurred at

his home, No. 5 First Place, yesterday

norning in ihe forty-eighth year of his

Lge. The funeral will take place from

the house on We-JnesJay, at eleven

o'clock, anil interment will be made In

Greenwood.

The Rev. DP. J. L. Hnrfbut will at-

tend the General Conference of the

Methodist Episcopal Chnrch at Omaha

t month. Dr. Ilurlbnt is ihe Sec-

retary of the Sunday School Depart-

t of tbe denomination and will pre-

. a report of the workings of his de-

partment for tie past four.years

The first daace at the Park clnbhonse

ook place last evening, wben about

hirty-fi\e joung people enjoyed them-

lelvcs until a late hour. Aastin, ol

Brooklyn, furnished tbe music,

ng the gnests present were: Miss

May Waring, Miss Edith Taylor, Mil

Edith Hyde, Miss Ethel Harte, Mil

Underwood, Miss Daisy Shcpard, Hiss

Daisy Vail, Miss Daisy Van Boskerck,

Miss Rierson, Miss Godtlard, Giftbrd

Cooley, Lawrence Van Buren, Mei

Howard, Augast and Fred. Huntington,

Walter Place, Henry Low, E. West,

Sherwood Well, Edward Finch, Louis

Waring. The patronesses were Mrs.

O.T. Waring and Mrs. 8.J. McCutchen.

A Inrlf Bnfflu ttofa a Womu and Da.

Saturday evening shortly before 8

'clock, as Mrs. Charles Iianisie of

Linden Towiwhlp, the wife of a

fanner living near Rahway was passing

along Grand street In East Railway

her home she was confronted

a burly tramp, who demanded ber

money and then catching her by the

neck threw her to the ground.

Fortunately for Mrs. Ramsie she was

accompanied by her daughter a young

girl of fifteen, who, as soon as she saw

tier mother In danger, began to screa

for help. Her cries attracted the altei

lion of two men near by who ran to her

assistance.

Hearing approaching footsteps the

cowardly ruffian let go of the woman

and ran on*, closely pursued by tbe two

•n, anally making his escape by

dashing into the woods. The police

I notified, and they soon arrested a

who gave his name as Jolin

Schmidt The fellow freely acknowl-

edged that he was guilty of the charge,

•i-iiixiii be was committed to the

county jail at Elizabeth to await the

in of the grand jury.

A PlklnBeld Herchmt Bare* 93,000.

Two Southerners, who had $3,000 ii

good money between them, were oi

-heir way to tfcia city, a few evening!

lince, for the purpose of purchasing

some "green, goods." They were,

lowever, intercepted on tbe train by a

North avenne merchant, who U>!d tbem

that their errand would be disastrous, a mi

be two men were finally persuaded to

return home. Tbe city has for some

time past beea headquarters for "greet

goods" speculators, and the police are

at last "on to" the [act

The City Republican Assooiatior. will

leet In regular monthly session, this

evening, when the resignation of Presi-

dent Judge Liricb will be brought up

and acted upon. *

THIS IS THOROUGHLY PRACTICAL.

ean AnnsemeiiU M be Tried In til* Ef-

fort to Eeform Ken-Tbe Entertainment of

L u t Right Only One of Miny.

The I'lainfield Reform Club desires to
rspeclfuily notify their numerous pa-
ons and friends that the entcrtain-
ent of last night und others to follow
•e inferior to none nor second-class in
iy respec t Reform Hall can and
IOUIO. be profitably devoted, in part.

to the amusement, Instruction and ele-
ction of our citizens, mentally, morally
id religiously. Clean amusements

ought to and will be popular at low
prices, permitting those of moderate
neons to enjoy such advantages away
rom evil associations. I t is believed

that the club and ils friends are capa-
ble of genuine 1,'hristian philanthropic

>rk, for which the club was organized
L! chartered, and that Reform Hall
ty bo devoted in every way possible
ihe promotion of temperance and to-

tal abstinence The members solicit
.he active patronage and assistance oi
Christians ami philanthropists, who roay
:iy precept and example be willing to
lielp uplift the fallen, save the perish-

nil preserve tlie young men and
from the contaminating inlluen-

l i cb ' •iifroiit them

Sotb Games Won bf the Park Club.

ond ii

i ueiw mberaing go1

Hie Park and the Onion County Country

Clubs took place on the alloys of tlie

,1UT club last evening, and resulted.in

vk-tory for the Park Club. The indi-

vidual scores are as follows:
First Game.

Park Club. U. C. O. CluD.
Matthews 158 Kimball 122
lianling llfl Herring 10c
Reed m Mason 107
liter* 171 Wluinou 120
,ynian 149 Booth 140

T'29 597
Paris Club won by 132 pins.

Second fiame.
Matthews 134 Brooks 103
legemao 133 McKennpy. . . .144
Svatis 99 Moore. 126
i-ownsend 161 Depcw 120
Sandford 10T Fleming 120

624 BIS
Park Club won by 132 pins.

Church Officers.

The annual parish meeting of the

;hurch or the Holy Cross took place

ast evening. The following persons

were elected : Wardens, Goorge P.

Dupee and Samuel TowiiBend; Vestry-

men, Mason W. Tyler, Charles J . Tag-

gart, Thomas E. Warman, John II.

Carman, M. D., and William L. Saun-

rters; Delegates to Dlo<-esan Convention,

Robert 8. Miller, J. A. Alexander and

J. B. Piatt; Alternates, George F. Ed-

wards, Charles Graves and Henry P.

Williams.

Arbor Da;.

ext Friday, April 22, has been

designated by Governor Abbett as Ar-

bor Day. The object of the eelebra-

tion of Arbor Day is lo afford the pu-

pils ol public schools an opportunity for

siudiug the value of forests and forest

are and making them familiar with

some of the literature of t rees and of na-

ture in general. The day has been

generally observed In public echools

throughout tbe Stale in recent years.

Committee on Easter Day

The committee on flowers who had

charge oi the Easter decorations in tin

ML Olive Baptist Cbnrch, consisted of:

Mrs. K. Mayhew, Chairman; Miss M.

PetUford, Jdlss Helen Doyle, Miss A.

Fields Miss H. Randolph, Miss Robin-

son, Mlw Martha Martin, Miss Florietla

Field; P. White, I. Field anil Jobi

Wilson.

The B*fbrn Kail I

The People's Popular Entertalni

was a decided success at Reform Hall

evening. All the artiste were well

received. Their entertainment is of a

high character, and great credit Is due

to t be club and tbe managers, Messrs.

Carney aud Oosatn, for presenting tbe

people with entertainment* or this char-

acter. Due notice will be given or the

date of the next entertai

An out I n ; sale for the benefit of the

furnishing fund of tbe new Unitarian

Church, will open In tbe church build-

ing, this*vcnlng. The sale will con-

tinue throughout tomorrow and Thurs-

day, afternoons and evenings. Tbe

following member! oT tlie chnrch will

have charge of tbe affair.

EXECUTIVE.
Mrs. Oagood, Chairman; Mrs. Buckle,

Treasurer; Hiss Leonard, Secretary;
Mrs. Adams, Mrs. Draper

BXCEPTtOir.
Mrs. Hobart Clark, Mrs, It. C. Leon-

ird.

Mra. W. J. Leonard, Mrs. D. W.
Pond.

SCPP*R.
Mrs. Oagood, Mrs. Buckle, Mrs.

Corey.
1CK CUBA*.

Miss Pierce, Mrs. Harued.
CAMMf.

Miss Leonard, Kllcry Leonard, Stanley
Krom, Robert Shean.

DOLLS AND invs.
Miss Simon, Miss Wells, Miss Conk-

lin, Miss Nichols.
FOR THE PIAZZA.

Mrs. Adams, Mrs. Wells, Mrs. Wools-
ton, Mrs. Nichols, Miss .Southard, Miss
Barber.

Mis. Pond, Mrs. Uouklln, Mrs. War-

FOBTHE END OF THE JOURNEY.
Mrs. Broadway, Mrs. Draper, Mrs.

Hedge, Miss Lawrence,
TOR THE UO1IE.

Miss Reynolds, Miss Browne, Mrs.
Fish, Mrs. Pierce, Mra. Harte .

DECORATION.
Mr. Clarke, Mr. Broadway, Mr

Adams, Mr. A. Lawrence, Mr. Wie-
land.

Nellie KcHenrj In "A Might st the Circm.'

What have been accepted as the best

imedies of the decade have been so

depressing in their tendency that hon-

est, Intellectual folks have been hanger-

ing for a relief. The coarseness with

which modern comedians and sou-

hreitPB have been endowed lias made

•rage men and women suspicions of

irytliing new Iron) any source what-

ver. TUie deplorable state of af-

fairs has given to reputable managers a

deal of annoyance but they bave long

e wisely couclacled that time was

ilic only remedy for the evil aud have

flowed the unnatural appetite of tliea-

re-goers to be fully appeased. Tills

absiade lias been overcome to a great

extent by U10 Introduction of Jolly

Nellie McIIcnry in "A Night at the

us." Tl-c.Company will appear at

Music Unit, on Thursday evening.

* - • • .

Caught it Dtmellen.

Ralph Hedley, a young man living in

farter's Lane, Elizabeth, was ar-

.•uigned at Police Court yesterday tnorn-

ng charged by Joseph H. Farraud wiili

entering his hennery Friday night last

:l stealing and killing fourteen choice

fowls valued in all in Si 4.

Saturday morning Mr. Farrand'e

a dim an, who sleeps in the carriage

•use and within a short distance ol

e hennery, on arising discovered tbat

the coop had been entered, and

going inside was astonished to

the heads ol fourteen Brown

Leghorn fowls on the ground. On

nuking further investigation he found

bur of the dead fowls lying In

he yard. 'The thief was followed to

Dunellcn, where he was arrested and

taken back to Elizabeth.

- * • • -

Horam st Auction.

The sixth auction sale of horses at

Thompson's Metropolitan Stables on

h avenue, will take place to-mor-

row at twelve o'clock. These sales

have proven very popular with all

avers of horses, and attract a large

umber of bidders not only from this

city but from many other places as well.

re a re several car-loads of fine

western horses to be sold 'o-morrow,

besides a number of extra-fine carriage

horses.-

Plans of tits ProhlbitKmiit*.

The Jersey delegation to the Nation

al Inhibition Convention which is to

be held at Cincinnati, In June, It Is

thought, will favor for the Presidency

•itber Samuel Dickie, Cbairman of thi

National Committee, or ex-Uoverno

St John, of Kansas. The woman',

ffrage question Till be discussed; also

tlie advisability of changing the liame

if the party.

The State Convention was held held

at Trenton today.

Important •et t lng of the Park Club.

Tbe following notice has been sei

it to members of the Park Club:

"Your presence is respectfully r

quested a t an important meeting of the

Park Club, to be held in the Club build-

ing on Tuesday next a t eight o'clock,

Horth PUUflaU' b p a b l l e u Primirj.

The North Plainneld Republican pri-

•siry for the election of delegates to

the State Convention at Trenton, will

be held a t Spencer's Hail this evwlng

at 8 o'clock.

Wortk Knowing.

Many UntiNod people have round • rrlc-ttd

BBOWR'S VAMJST, Minn , April ,11.—
Ther« a n Indication* ol Mrlona trouble
• a tb* SiMatoa Enervation la regard to
th* filing at claim*. A large {wrtr ol
Ban from WaUrtown p u t e d through
m _ i n * * _>.* . . . .

th* northwestern part of tb* >
where the beat t a ad faad the

Th-T had filed e l e l M a* Wi_____.
aad a n determined to h*T. th* land*
they MleeUd, and If the squatter* on
the Janda do not depart t h e n will b* a

Th* anthorlUen now think the eltua-
tloto look* enrtous, ba t they will do ail
that U po*»lhle to prevent a eonfllet.

The new town baa had JU nam*
changed from SUeeton to EtB
honor of MIM E m . SUmfc

h who w u th* flrat
l

She marie
valley to the northern boundary line all
alone, riding forty-five mllee on the U t h
lntt. and tlMping tbat night lit a t e n !
The next morning eh* rode alon* tweat j -
font mtlea, following tbe boundary notil
•he mat the crowd aagerlr hastening to
the reservation. She placed herself a t
the head of the men and too* rode to the
new town, and hae been complimented
t>7 having it named after her.

The town hae already a nnmWr of
•ton*, a lumber yard, a hotel, a black-
smith ahop, and a millinery establish-
ment. I t la being developed in a rapid

FooaSKKKPara, N. T., April IB.—Lery
Creeper, editor and publisher of a amall
Sunday paper here called tbe " Sunday
Sun ," haa been again arrested on
a charge of criminal libel pre-
ferred this time b j Chief of
Police UcCabe of thi* city. Craaper pub-
lished In hi . paper Sunday • atate-
ment tbat the chief of police waa an ex-
ooQTict. The arrest followed in a few
boar* after tlie publication of the state-
ment. At the Connty Court, which haa
]n»t convened here, Craapsr will be tried
on a charge of criminal libel on ez>
Alderman Downe; of this city, having
been Indicted by the last grand Jury on

F u i a t t Think* It TOII

Cnictno, April IB.—J. Sloat Faaaett,
"-collector of the port of New York,
— J ex-Repnbllc*n candidate for Oov-

•r in the Empire State waa in Chi-
cago Sunday, returning from Ifinne-
apolla. He chatted on political affaire
Eaat, eaying: "New York haa only gone
Democratic one* since the war In Na~

lal elections, and hence I think New
•It I* properly a Republican State.

Then the Democrat* are hopelessly di-
vided, not only aa to candidates, bn t
policy a* well. Senator H1U hae been
allowed to commit suicide ltk* that old
tyrant Nero. I'm inclined to think that
CleTeland will be nominated and de-
feated. BoweTer, he ia aot sure of the
prise by any meaii. "

DO YOTT -WANT

Dovbl* Mnrdar at HKZISCOQ, r».
AZUCTOH. Pa., April 19.—At fl p. m.

inday John Cussle, Andro Rfpshak.
Joa. Itldlow and Joe Ciduh went Into
TakatMh's boarding house at Stockton,
tour miles from here, and attacked Steve
Tahatseh and Andrew Vargo with knives
and clabe. Takatsch waa killsd aud
Vargo fatally wounded. Tbe fonr mur-
derers succeeded in eecaplnff to the
mountain* and have not been captured.

•trika «t • Thread W*rka.

N>w YORK, April 19.—A porHon of th*
employee in the Ling Thread Company'•
works at Greenville, N. J., ha>TB been on
•trika. The strikers say they have been
impelled to comply with tyrannical
•hop rules, tbat they are n1 ' "paid, and
.hat the company has refo*. i to comply
n-ith tbelr request concerr x the dle-
ihartce of two men empL. L to th*

I n , Harriseej etter.
WABBNoroif, April IS. -rMt». Harri

la better this morning. She haa a slight
' ff f b h i l trouble

bat then

_ She hu
uffors from bronchial troobU

1 BO pD«amoalo symptom.

To Open Their New Clob Home.

As the Courier stated, yeBterday, the

iW club house of the Elizabeth Athlet-

clnb IB to be formally opened this

evening, and the members ot the Cres-

cent League and their families have

een invited to participate. Many

ivitations have been Issued, and a'l

'bo have been favored will be repaid

by the visit. The building la one of

the most complete club houses in the

coontry.

MRS. S. RUMMEL,
Graduated and Experkncea Midwife.

AUCTION.
T. J . Gillies, Auctioneer wilt sell at

p. ni., on

Thursday, April xi,
At No. 56 Central avenue, Rosewood
Parlor Suit, 1 pieces, R. W. Sofa,
Loonges, large B. W.. Bookcase, B. W.
Hat-Wan«l, What-Not, Cenlre and Side
Tables, Stands, B. W. Solid Column
12 ft. Esteiiaion Table, Oak Buffet, 8
liiniiLgroom Chairs, Easy Chairs and
Rockers, Oil Paintings, Bronze Clock,
large t'liina Vaees, B. W. Bedsteads,
Bureaus, WasheUnds, Hair Mattresses,
G. F. Bed, Spring Mattresses, Floor,
IU11 and Stair Brnsaels Carpet*, Mat-
ting; Shades, Cornices, Crockery and
Glassware, Kitchen Utensils and Fur-
liture, 1 Gymnasium or Health Lift for

borne rae. a A- BURNETT,

Terms Cash. 56 Central avenue.

OUTING SALE

A p r i l 19 , 2O a n d 21 , 1 8 9 2 .

The sale opens at i p. m. on Tnea
day, April 19, and will be continued on
tbe aflernooon and evenings of April
20 and 31, from 3 p. m, A uovel Rod
free entertainment will be given each
evening at 6 o'clock, and each after-
noon, except Tuesday, t t 4.30. A.top-
per will be served on Wednesday and

Thursday from 6 to I p . H, Air
variety of articles, useful and ornai
tal wiU be on sale at fair prices.

FANCY AMD STYLISH

HAIR -:- CUTTING.

™. Classfn, $5 IJbfrtj- BtnH.

SPRING IS HERE

O. M. DUNHAM,
"The Gents' Outfitter," baa a full Hoe

of Spring stylos In

HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc.
Call and examine at

iS Went Frwt Mnrt.

TO RENT.

The Crescent Rink HalL

Suitable for a market, for a gym-

islnm or for a lodge room.

C. H.(HAND,
f" Plaiufleld, N. J

ARTICLES OF TASTE

Yon Will Find

AT PECK'S.

HOAGLAND'S EXPRES3

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

Office. 88 North Avenue
Tekpkua lill Ml.

Swain, the Frame Makei.
w now IT

23 BAST FRONT STRSBT.
2 doonEutofF. a

V. L. FRAZEE,
GROCERIES, FRUITS i VEGETABLES.

26 West Front Street.

FURNITURE
Our stock is larger and better than ever before.

Mattresses Made Over

Upholstering Done
We have a special department for this wort.

POWLISON & JONES,
34 We3t Front Street, - - PLAINFIBLEi, K. J.

NEUMAN BROS.
Uall special attention lo rewiR"'

prices in tbe large selection ol their

CANNED FRUITS.
Oakland Orange, S l iod Pcncnea, Mo*
cat Grapes, Petaluma Pluma, Lenii'i
Cling Peaches, Bartlelt Peam, Orate.
and Sliced Pineapple, Mart ima V,\-cr
riea, the most delicious

COFFEES AND TEAS
constantly on hand.

Thursday, Apr. 2 1
JOLLY

Nellie McHenry,
Presenting her clrco-comedy

A NIGHT AT THE CIECUS.

From the Bijou, New Tort.

The Greatest Show on Sartn.

The Tent Dressing Room-

8eats on sale April 18th.

A. M. RTJ2TYOH &. SOK,
Undertakers and Embalmers.

KO.SS 1'AItK AVENl'S

WE
HAVEN'T SAID

A WORD
About onr Ladlea' 92 and $2.50 Shoes

utelv. They have been moving right

along tliongh for aU that. ' T a k e a

ook a t them."

Residence No, *s Ilkldsoo *ypnn
Four thmnd Fiftii ; t - ••••

• r '"• U'l*'nO*.7T: Off
ofFICK Of HILI£IDB C^MB

"WANTS AND OFFERS.

LOST.—On Friday, a blmck ikin robe
somewhere ne«r the Evon« Ctupel,

91 reward. Leave M Calleii'i grocery store,
» Pond Tool Worlu.

ANTED.—A good cook »nd Unndr
C.I1 at IOI Brnulwaj betw

eleven and twelve.

W ANTED.—Table boarden al 86 Broad

, J LET.—Two orficet centrally located;
1 Dwelling, J r«.mS »I5;room», North

•venae, #6; dwelling. 39 Prc
reasonable. M. M. Danham.

AFETY, hqjh grade Victor B. Ciufaion
_l tire. New #135 wheel; will iell for

• 110 .pot c ^ -

IClOR II. tahty for « l t AbaalBtdy
new, high graae, «iao wpM p *

SEED Fotatoe*. — We bare on ha
choice lot of Early ROK, White

Hebron and Blu.h Potato** telected e«-
peciallT for teed and pat up ia new barrela.

tome u d i e e u before p bay. PUiaield

Produce Co., 39 »nd 31 Monk m H c

COMMUTERS I
Why buy your Cigar* tn New York when al

Hosher-a, » North Are , ytn.omn sot Ihr
FINEST FIVES AND TENS?

NOTABY PTJBUt'.
o « »-ri

Fair Sfc Bazar
The ladles of Friendship Rebecca

•>egrea Lodge, No. 4, 1 0 . O. P. or
PlaiDflcld will hold a fair at

42 West Front Street,
(old Council room) on Ute

Afternoons of April 20-23,

and evenings or April IS to 23.

Dancing ETenin*> AdMiwiton lOe.

P. S.—Boys' and Girls don't forget

where to bay yoor shoes.

Doane & Tan Arsdale's,

22 "West Front St.

The one-price boot * shoe hoii*-*.

6th Auction Sale
At Metropolitan BtaMea,

Wednesday, Apr. 20,
A large assortment of satire a id

WeMerm

HORSES.
Will be offered for sale at U f L * U *

H. E. BlDtnt, Manager.

• A. D. TMOnnoM, Prop

-nurik e»P« lkl.ni laken 
ml for fa wafah, last evening. 

—A luge audience attended Iho Hol- vnlkin Array meeting last evening. 
—A Mgu In m Wrmt Front atrrel show window rca*l», Mr*. , “Inteiegcnl 

offioe," 
—The mejifoer* of lb© Senior CImb 

of the High| .School *ro bu*y at wort preparing tholr graduating essays. 
—The member* of Plainfield Connell, 

No. 711, Royal Arvaoum, will hare a 
dinner al the Albion on Friday evening. 

—Two arrests were m*«lc by Uio po- 
lice, Iasi evening. Officer* Coonej and Gieae captured the two men on Eaat , Front sired. 

—fbe foliation by Easter Lodge, at 
the Albion, which wai *et down for lout evening. Iiaa been postponed to aome time in May. 

—The Young People’s Society of Christ inn Endeavor of the Warrbn 
Union Mission, will be held in Ihc chn|icl, this evening. 

—“Ik'n" Sutton and Ida Grand Jubi- 
lee Concert Company will appear at Re- , form Hall on Thursday evening for the 
benefll of Bethel Chapel. 

—Frank Llnke, of Hoinorscl street, North Haiti del 1. this morning received 
a telegram from Somerville, staling that his license had l»ecn granted. 

—(The entertainment by tho choir of Holy Cross Church which was to hove taken place to-morrow evening, has 
tieen |XHtponcd until the Sfilll Instant. 

—I»r. 1». C. Adams will exhibit and 
deurrilie a skeleton under the auspices of the young men's auxiliary at the Y. M. C. A. rooms, this evening. Doyi over fourteen year* of age arc invited. 

—“Young Mrs. Winthrop,” w*" Pre 

sented before a good-sized imdicficc. 
last evening, under the auspice* bf Wo- tumpka' Lodge, NV340I, Knights of 
Honor. The play was well produced and the cast was good. 

—Chief Grant this afternoon received 
u telegram from Northampton, Mam, signed .1. Keating, and reading as fol- 
lows: “Have yon body of William 
Kenliag? Where was ho from? Who was with him? Telegraph description." 

—Il is probable that one or two mem- 
ber* of the Crescent league Wheelman may enter one or more of the racea at the opening of the Bicycle School in the Belleville Avenue Kink, Newart, to- morrow night. Joseph W. Pike has 
also slgidfled Ids intention of entering the races. 

—Thd United Tea and Coffee Grow- 
ers Association plant on Went Front street, is the acknowledged headquar- 
ters in this city for bolter. A whole section of the store is devoted to this 
particular branch of the huslncas. The tlrm also rlalin* to be the leading tea 
ami coffee merchants in this city. 

—Persons desirous of attending ser- vices at the Churrli of Our Saviour, Netlmraood, on Sundays, can find free lniii*|tnrtation to and from the church, by calling at tlie North avenue railroad 
station. Stage leave this point at 10.30 a. m, each Sunday, and return Im- 
mediately after tlie service. 

— Another Issue of “The Emerald,’’ a monthly Journal, devoted to the ad- vancement of the Emerald Beneficial Association of N. A., and to the Catho- lic Interests, generally, makes its np- 
poamneo today Too paper contains well-written cdit«»rial*, and a large amount or local and miscellaneous 
reading matter. 

—The fuir of Friendship Rebecca Degree, No. 4, I. O. O. F., opened In 
the old Council roomii, on West Front street last evening. The attendance the opening night was fair, taking Into 
consideration the fact that there were several other entertainment a taking place The fair will continue all the 

'week. 
Fad of the Leap Ynr Social Clab. 

The first annual ball by tfie Le*| Year Social Hub took place al the 
Croareui Itmk. last evening, and there was a large attendance. Prut irjtellly far»W>cd the ma.de John M. Carney acted aa Floor Mana- ger and he was assisted by P. O’Keeffe, June* Strapp, Dominick lfcNamed and 
Owen Monks. 

The Reception CommlUce consisted ,of Messrs J„lm M. Carney, John J. 
’Hibbllls, M GUI and P. J. O'Keeffe. 

LtaaoB tu ll.gh Man Ult Imlif 
On the alleys of the Catholic Young Men s Lyceum lost evening Lanagrn 

rolled the high score in' tho individual 
tournament, 157. Tlio other scores 
were;** follow*: llardlng.. v. .123 W. Klely 108 LJn«h 155 W. Kiely 117 
VaW) »38 Harding Ill {*“«*» 143 Carty ....:... 136 iauiagan  157 Lynch  155 "K“ 152 Harding. lib ORourte 154 Mattox. 132 

Friday afternoon a large crowd was attracted to Rilu Can|»bell’a place, on Park avenue, to wltneas * 100 yards loot race for |50 a side between 
Tl.****** RJ«. of Metuchen. and Michael Haley, of Perth Amboy. Haley .won by one and a half yanla. CoosM- 

. erm*,k> mon*J »• laid to have changed band*. 

Tha Matter FnurtlesDy Brttted by the T*wb- 
•lip CrnlttN la« light.—Tbs Upylj 
to Be Tskea From tie PlataUM Wells, 
bmt tie Tilla«*ra •> Ararat Meet Pay 
t» Par Hydraat. 
The officers of the Union Water Com- 

pany bckl n conference last evening with the WraificW Township Committee with the result tlist the water supply of 
that thriving villogo was practically eet tied. The Company la to lay alx mile* of water mains through the street* of 
the village, the township athaoritk* agreeing to pay $25 l**r hydrant tor ten hydranla to tho mile. The Company obtains lta water from 
the Water Sunfiy tympany in Plain- field. Workmen eommeneo to-morrow to 
lay the pipe* froir. Fanwood on. Twelve Inch pi|»e* will bu used an far as Cran- ford, and fTom the latter place on, four- 
teen inch pl|>efl will be laid to Elizabeth. 

WENT WEST FOR A PITCHER. 
Manager Ktllcr Ovto a Twular from tb« Fa- 

cile Hops - H« C4BSS High, bmt *• Had 
to Hava Hu*. 
Manager Thoraag Keller has signed John Keenan as pitehcr for the Cres- 

cent League Bate Ball team for the coining season. 31* linger Keller writes. Tie is a good, handy pitcher, and 1 
think I have M good^one. In him 
and young Wlisllwli I have a good team of pitcher*. Keenan is the man who pitched tlie Inst sixteen inning* of 
the great twenty-two Inning gume hist season between the .Seattle and Tacoma 
tcaraa" Mannirer Keller will sign a catcher 
this week. * 

PKRSONAL. 
Rev. Father Stafford now rides 

safety bicycle. 
Prof. A. Tontoo will give a piano n dial at tlie Cusiaoou Thursday cvculug, April 28. 
Miss Waters, formerly a teacher In 

the public schools of this eity, spent Easter with Mis* Whitney, a teacher In the High School 
Tlie “Odd Thirteen," a leap year social club, will give an evening social on Sat unlay evening at the home of 

Miss Alice Haynes, of First Plnce. 
A baby girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson last night. Tlie 

little one has fomr fingers ami a thumb 
on each hand, and six toes oil each foot. 

The United SUM Grand Jury convene* at Trenton today. Three Plain- fielders are ou the panel, J. E. Beer- 
bower, J A. Demurest and Councilman Johnston. 

Among tire college students who are home for the Hosier holiday* are Patlersan, Holmes, Petne and 
Darby, from Princeton, and Messrs. Hallo* k and Luttzman, from Lehigh. 

The Amend cf Mis* Kitty C. Hen- 
drickson, who died Sunday morning. ill take place from the Childrens' 
Home, No. 146, Jackson avenue, North Plainfield, on Wednesday, at 12.30 
o'clock, and from the M. E. Church at Somervillo at three p. m. 

Announcement is made of the death of TlHimas Sparling, which occurred at Ills home. No. 5 First Place, yesterday rooming in the forty-eighth year of his age. The fumwul will take place from fhe house on Wednesday, at eleven o'clock, and interment will be made Id Greenwood. 
The Rev. Dr J. L. Hnribut will at- tend the General Conference ot the 

Methodist Kphropal Church at Omaha next month. Dr. nnrlbul is the Sec- 
retary ot the Sunday School Depart- ment of the denomination and will j»re- sent a report of the workings of bis de- 
partment for the past fouryear* 

Tlie first dance at tho Park clnbhouM took place Inst evening, when about 
thirty-fit o tousg people enjoyed them selvca nntil a late hour. Austin, o 
Brooklyn, furnished tho music, and among the guests present were: MIm May Waring, Mins Edith Taylor, Mli Edith Uyde, Miss Ethel Harto, Miss Underwood, Miss Itolsy Hbcpard, Mias Daisy Vail, Mbs Daisy Van Boskcrek, 
MIm IUcreon, Miss Goddard, Gifford Cooley, Lawrence Van Buren, Messrs. 
Howard, August and Fred. Hnutiogton, Walter Place, Henry Low, K. West, Sherwood West, Edward Finch, Louis Waring. The patronesses were M 
O.T. Waring and Mr*. H.J. McCutebeu. 

A Flat nil* Id Merchant 8**« $3,000. 
Two Southerners, who had 83,000 i 

good money between them, were o; their way to tils city, a few evenings since, for the purpoae of purchasing some “green, good*” They wore, however, Intercepted on the train by a North avonue merchant, who told them that tbeir errand would be disastrous,and 
tho two men were finally persuaded to return home. The dty has for some 
dime past beea headquartors for “green goods" speculator*, and the police are 
at last “on to" the fact 

BSF>bU«aa lwli(. 
The City Republican Association will meet in rrgidar monthly session, thb 

evening, whea the resignation of IYmI- dent Judge Urich will be brought up 
and acted upon. * 

A Marly Milas Btoys a Tmu aafi 
maaAa Mar Moaaj. 

Sat unlay evening shortly before o'clock, aa Mr* Charles RamsJe 
Linden Township, the wife of former living near Rahway was along Grand street In East Rahway 

bor home she was confronted by n burly tramp, who demanded her money and then catching her by the neck threw her to the ground. Fortunately for Mrs. Katnsie she waa 
accompanied by her daughter a young 
girl of fifteen, who, as soon as she saw her mother in danger, began to scream for help. Her erica attracted the alien tion of two men near by who ran to hoi 
assistance. Hearing approaching footsteps the 

wildly ruffian let go of the and ran off, closely pursued by the two , finally making bis escape by 
dsailing into the woods. The police 

i notified, and they soon arrested who gave his name as John 
Schmidt. The fellow freely acknowl- 
edged that he was guilty of the cbsrge, whereupon he w«i committed to the county Jail at Elizabeth to await the 
actiou of the grand Jury. 

THIS 18 THOROUGHLY PRACTICAL. 
Clr»n AddmbmU to bo Tried is tbe Ef- 

fort to Reform Me* -The EaUrtiinment of 
Loet Might Oily One of Mo*: 
The Plainfield IU'form t 'lab desires to respoclfoHy notify their numerous pa- 

trons and frienda that the entertain- 
ment of last night and others to follow 

inferior to none nor second-class in 
any respect. Reform Hall can and should be profitably devoted, in part, 
to the amusement, instruction and ele- vation of our citizens, mentally, morally and religiously. Clean amusement* ought to ami will bn popular ui low 
prices, punniUlng those of moderate means to enjoy such advantages away 
from evil association* It la believed that the dub and its frienda are capa- ble of genuine Christian philanthropic work, for which the club was organized and chartered, ami that Retorts Hall may be devoted hi every way possible to the promotion of tcmjierance and to- tal abstinence The meniliere solicit ths active patron ago and assistance ol Christiana ami philanthropists, who may by precept and example lie willing to help uplift the fallen, save the perish- ing and preserve the young men ami women from the conuimlnaiing infliicn- i which confront them. 

Both Gin* Won by th« Pork Clab. 
Tlie first ami MOOWtl In the m-rics ot bowling games between members o ho Park and the Union County Count r> 

Clubs took place on tlie alley* of the hitter dub last evening, and resulled in 
victory for the Park Club. The indi- vidual scores are as follow*: First Game. irk Club. U C. 0. Club. Matthew*. . .158 Kiuiball 122 Bart ling 118 llcmng I0h Reed 133 Mason 107 Thiers 171 Wharton 120 Lytuan 149 Booth 140 

729 59: Turk Club woo by 132 pin*. 
Second Gsmc. Matthews 134 Brook* IU3 liegeman ... 133 McKennoy 144 Evan*   99 Moore 120 Townsend 151 Ikq*ew 120 Sand fort 1  Iu7 Fleming. ... 120 

624 Park Club won by 132 pin*. 613 

Cksrck Offlcir*. 
The aunual |iarish meeting of the 

Church of the Holy Cross took place last evening. The following persons 
i elected: Wardens, Goorge P. Dupee and Samuel Townsend; Vestry- men. Mason W. Tyler, Charles J. Tag- gart, Thomas K. Warm an. John II. Carman, M. D., and William L. Saun- ders; Delegate* to I‘kx-esan Convention, Robert H. Miller, J. A. Alexander and 

J. B. Platt ; Alternates, George F. Ed- ward*, Charles Graves and Henry P. Williams. 
Arbor Day. 

Next Friday, April 22, has been designated by Governor Abbott an bor I fay. The object of the celebra- 
tion of Arbor Day is to afford the pu- pils ol public schools an op|MMuulty for 
sludiiig the value of forests and forett culture and muking them familiar with 
notne of the literature of trees and of tore In general. The day has been 
generally observed In public cchoola throughout the State In recent years 

CemaitU* o* lute Day Dacoraitoaa. 
The committee on flower* who had charge ol the Easter decorations In the 

Ml. Olivo Baptist Church, consisted of: 
Mrs. K. May hew, Chairman; Miss M Pctliford, Mis* Helen Doyle, MIm A. 

Field; Miss H. Randolph, MIm Robin son, Mis* Martha Martin, Mis* FloneUa 
Field; P. White, l Field ami Job Wilson. 

Th* l i Hall 
The People's Popular Entertainment was a deckled success at Reform Hall 

last evening. All the artist* were well received. Their entertainment is of a high character, ami great credit is due 
to the club and the managers, Me Carney and Gossin, for preseating the people with entertainment* of this char- acter. Due notice will be given of the 
date of the next entertain met. L 

An outing sale for the benefit of the 
furnish lug fond of the new Unitarian Church, win opes In the chureh build- 
ing, this evening. The sals will eou- 
tinhe throughout tomorrow and Thurs- day, afternoon* and evening* Tbs following member* of the church will 
bare charge of the affair. 

Mr*. Osgood, Chairman; Mr*. Ruckle, Treasurer; Mies Leonard, Secretary; Mr*. Adana, Mr* Draper. 
Mrs Hobart Clark, Mr*. R. C. Leon ard. EimtSTAOriUCST. Mrs. ' W. J Leonard, Mr* D. W Pond. 
Mr* Osgood, Mr* Buckle, Mr* Corey. 
Mias Pierce, Mrs Hamed. GurDT. Mias I Aboard, Ellery Leonard, Stanley Krora, Robert Sbean. DOLLS AND lOT* Mis* Hharn. Mis* Wells, Min Conk- Un, Miss Nichols. FOR Tint FIAXZA. Mr* Adams, Mr*. Wells, Mr* Wools- ton. Mr* Nichols, MIm MouUionl, MIm Barber. roa thb JommRT. Mi* Pood, Mr* Conklin, Mr* W*r- 

FOB THE END OF THE J0CBM1T. Mr* Broadway, Mrs. Draper, Mrs. Hedge, Miss I-awrenrc. FOB THE HOSE. Mis* Reynolds, Miss Browne, Mr* Fisk, Mr* Pierce, Mr* Ilarte. DKUU RATION. Mr. Clarke, Mr. Broadway, Mr. Adams, Mr. A. Lawrence, Mr Wje- laixL 
Belli* McHenry la -A B!«M at Lfc« Circus. 

What have been accepted as tho best 
comedies of the decade have been sc depressing in their tendency that bon 
e*t. Intellectual folks bare been hunger- ing for a relief. Tie coarseness with 
which modern comedians and brette* have been endowed lias made 
average men and women *a*picion* «>r everything new from any soarec what- 
soever. Till* deplorable state of af- folrs has given to reputable managers a deal ol annoyance but they have long y wisely concluded that time was 
the only remedy for the evil and hove allowed the unnstural appetite of tbca 
tre-gocr* to be folly ap|»casetL This obstacle has been overcome to a great 
extent by the Introduction of Jolly Nellie McHenry in “A Night at the 
Circa*" Tho-Company will uppear at Music Hull, on Thursday evening. 

Caught at Daullsa. 
Ralph llcdlcy, a young man living In Purfcor's Lane, Elizabeth, was 

reigned at Police Court yesterday n Ing charged by Joseph H. Fsrrand wlUi entering his hennery Friday night last 
and stealing and killing fourteen choice fowl* valued in all si $ 14. 

Hut unlay morning Mr Farrand'i Jachmau. who sleep* In the carriage 
house and within a short distance ol the hennery, on arising discovered that 
he coop had been entered, and 
mi going inside was astonished to see ths heads ol fourteen Brown Leghorn fowl* on the ground. On making further investigation he found 
four of the dead fowl* lying In i he yard. - The thief was followed to Dcrocllen, where he wo* arrested and 
taken back to Elizabeth 

Horae* *t A actio*. 
The sixth auction sale of horses at Thompson's MetrajioliUui Rubles on 

North avenue, will uke place to-mor- at twelve o'clock. These sale* 
have proven very popular with all lovers of horses, and attract a large her of bidders not oulj from this 
city but from many other places os well Tliere are several car-loads of fine 
western horses to be sold to-morrow, 
besides a number of extra-fine carriage horse* 

Flaa* of tho Prohibitionist*. 
The Jersey delegation to the Nation- al Prohibition Convention which It to 

be held at Cincinnati, in June, it i* thought, will favor for the Presidency 
either Samuel Dickie, Chairman of the National Committee, or ex-Govemor St John, of Kansas. The woman , suffrage question will be discussed; also 
tlie advisability of changing the name of the party. 

The State Convention wua held held at Trenton today. 
Impartial Martin* ot thr Fork C!*b. 

The following notice ha* been sent out to member* of the Park Club “Your presence is rce|*ectfolly re- quested at aa important meeting of tho 
Park Clab, to be kekl In the Club build- ing on Tuesday next at eight o'clock, 
P m ^ m >  

Bortk PIaIbIrid Rrpmblicaa Primary. 
The North Plainfield Republican pri- mary for the election of delegates to 

the State Convention at Trenton, will be held at Spencer-a HaU thia evening 
at 8 o'clock. 

Worth laewlag- ny iho*wad people hato food a trlmd un* Fuinr■ HaaKfe Rirurw. If ytm Dover uornl thto *r*w* oportBe for **• pro- 

I*. W. MAMDOI.PM. 

rmownji wi»b>* 
•* “• Olaot maw r-« Xnall *n Raows'a Yaumt, Mian., April It.— Thor* aro fndlonUooo of m Um ffl—t*n Hour'll tho MU*« of claim*. A Ur*o i^rty of ■aoa from Watortowu poa*od thro* •hlo mu*. Dm* Bl«bt Of wool on She Berth woDtoru pert ef the rworvatifl where the bee* UDdAod the now to* alt# are loeatod. They hod fllod eklw a* Watortowu amd ar* dotemluod to have tho loads they aeloetad, am4 it tho ^.aMore on 

Sit. d*a<H thore Wtu ho a Tho aothoriMoa bow think tho altua- •toa look. Mou, tat Ui., tail do oU UM I. po.lt!. to pro... . Otatlok Tho BOW town hao hod lu ■■■. ehaagnd from honor of MIm. „ teacher, who warn tho reach tho plaen. 8ho made tho Jouruoy Yalioytotho northovB bo,   aloa* riding forty-Qra milor on tho UM. tad .loopUp tk.t olptt U O  *—— “•*.orolop Mo fodo oIom taui- Uv> Klloo. following Iho boowdoir OB til ■M mot tho crowd .-gorlr tootoohig to Id tmlf M -to ploood fa mail M U. faaod ol tka mm ood Um. rod. to tko dow town, and has by bavin* H named after her. 
■ Bari, a ohck- •mlth abop, and a millinery eeUblUh- mont. It 1* being dovolopod In a rapid 

CtuHuha Wlta Criminal Utol, trohkreran, N. Y., April IB.—Levy Croopor, adltor and pabllabor of a small Sunday p«prr here called tho •• Sunday Bub,” hao boon a*nln arraeted on n char** of criminal llbrl prn- ferrod this tlma by Chief of Polio* MeCabo of this oity. Creeper pub- 

ftorth* nab Heat loo of tb* ol At tho County Court, wbioh   Ju*t oooTanrd hern. Creaper will be tried — a chare# of ortmtnal libel oa ax dormaa Downey of this oily, having en Indicted by the lent grand Jury oa o charges, one of which waa also pre- ferred by Chief McCabe. 
Vaaaett TDIahe II WIU bo Cleveland. Cncaoo, April IB.—J. Bloat Faaaott, ex-oolleclor of tha port of New York, and ex-Republican oaodldate for Gov- ernor In the Empire State was la Chi- cago Sunday, returning from Minne- apolis. He chatted oa political affairs Rest, sayingi “Now York ha* only gon* Democratic once si no* tho war la Na- tional election a, and heno* I think New York la properly a Republican Stave. Then the Democrats are bopelesily di- vided, not only as to oend(dates, bat policy as well. Senator Hill has been allowed to commit euletd* ilk* that old tyrant Nero I’m inclined to think that Cleveland will be nominated and de- feated. However, he la eot aura of the pels# by any moan. ” 

Sunday John Cuaale, Andro Rapahak. Midiow and Joe Oldlab went Into Takateoh’* boarding hone# at Stockton. 
and dubs. TakeUch waa killed and Vargo fatally wounded. The four mur- derer* a a coeeded In eeeaplng to tha mountain* and have not been oaptnrnd. 

atrlh* at a Thread Werke. Nbw You, April IB.—A portion of tho employes In tha ling Thread Company's rorks at Greenville, N. J., have been on 'trike The strikers eay they have been om pel led to comply with tyrannical ■hop rales, that they are o- ‘paid, and that the company baa refus to comply with their request concern T tbo dis- charge of two men empU. -X la tho •rka. • — -v» ^ , 

To Open Their Mew Clab Homo. 
A* the Courier slated, yesterday, U:« iw club buiiae of the Elixabeth Athlet- ic club is to be formally opened this evening, anJ the members ol tho Cres- 

cent League and ihelr families have been invited to participate. Many invitations have been Imucd, and a’l 
who have been favored will be repaid 
by the visit. Tlie building is one of the most complete club houses in the country. 

MRS. S. RUMMEL, 
Mrfa4ua1*4 knd Expert) Bf-4 Kit wife. 

ebbiM Pin™. Ne»r Pt Work. 
Prices Reasonable. 
AUCTION. 

T. J. OUIles. Auctioneer will iw-ll »i 2 p. m., on 
Thursday, April ai, 

At Sn. 56 Central grenue, Rowwood P.rior 8nit, 7 piece,, R. W. Soffa, leinnccfc large B. W. liookcata, B. W. Ilai-Kuiul, whal-NoL Cenire *nd Hide Table* stamta, B. W. Solid Column 12 ft. BxICMOO Table, Oak BoB*, 8 Itlnlllgroom Cbmlra, Eney Chair, and Kockera. Oil PaluUnn, Urontc Clock, luge Ohlaa Vues, B. W. KmlMeada, llurcana, Waaliatanda. Ilalr Mallnan, O. F. Bed, Spring Mallrea«c«, Floor, Hall and Slalr ilniwwl. Carpela, Mai- ling,' Shadow, Cornkea, Crockery and (IIiuwwmc, Kitchen UlenaHa and Fnr- nllorc, 1 GynmaaliiB or Health Lift for homo nao. 8. A. BURNETT, Term, Caah. 56 Central arenoe. 
OUTING SALE 

- - 
April 19, 20 and 2L 1892. 

The aale open, at « p. m. oa Taea- daj, April 18, and will be coounned oa the aflernoooa and erenlnga of April t« and 21, from I p.a A l free entertainment will be gi  erenlng at 8 o'clock, tad each after- noon, except Taeedsy, at AM. A aop- per taU be aerred ow Wedaeaday aad Tharadaj from I to I p m. A large variety of artleke, aaaftd wad ornamaa tal will be oa aala at fair prlcea 
Mm IU. CMMraa ie. 

FA NOT AND 8TTLIBH 
HAIR -:- CUTTING. 

Wa. ClMMa, Sfi liberty Htrert 

SPRING IS HERE 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
"The Grata' OnUHIer," baa a All 11m of Bpriag atylaa la 
HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc. 

Call aad examine at 
tf Wrmt Fraat Wraat. 
TO RENT. 

The Crescent Rink Hall. 

Suitable for a market, for a gym- 
nnalnm or for a lodge room. 

Addreaa, 
C. H. HAND, 

' rialnflcld, N. J 

ARTICLES OF TASTE 

Yon Will Find 

AT PECK’S. 

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS 
 JII/VB9— 

FURNITURE 
Batnnpe and Freight, 

PIANOS. 

Otriee, 89 North Avenue 
i Can 1*1. 

Swain, the Frame Makei. 
IS SOW AT 

a3 BAST FRONT STREET. 
2 doors East of P. 0. 
V. L. FRAZEE, 

GROCERIES, FICITS £ YEGEHBLES. 
28 Wcat Front Street. 

DO YOU WAHT 

DO YOU WANT 
FURNITURE 

Onr atock la larger and better than ever belora 
Mattresses Made Over 

Upholstering Done 
We hare a apodal department for thia wort 

POWLISON & JONES, 
34 West Front Street, • • FDAXNFISDD. N. J. 

NEUMAN BROS. 
Gall *peclal attentlou to rw.in -- prices in the largo selection ol the it 
CANNED FRUITS. 

Oakland Orange, Sliced Pcacneo, Mu> cat Grapes, I’etaJama Plums, Leiik'i Cling Peaches, UarlieU I Van*, Gratis aud Sliced Piucapplq, Martlm-s Gl cr ries, the most delicious 
COFFEES AND TEAS 

conutantly on hand. 

Thursday, Apr. 21. 
JOLLY 

Nellie McHenry, 
Proacniing her drco-comedy 

A NIGI1T AT THE CIRCUS. 
From the BIJon. New York. 

The Greatest Show ea Barth. 
The Tent Dressing Room- 

Seam on sale April 18 th. 
A. M. RUNYON & SON. 

Undertakers and Embalmers. NO. to PARK A VINrR ItoltdMK* No, rn MalOaoa avowua. briwroa 
^S^rai^Ss-aasa?: 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

T OST.-Oa Friday, a black *kia rob* 1 J somewhere near the krona Chapel. $l reward. Leave at Callea’* grocery More, Pood Tool Works. 
W ANTED.—A good cook aad U Cafi at lot Broadway eleven and twelve. 

in good order'. 113 Somerset 
ANTED. -Tabic boarder* at 86 Broad W AJ£ 

HOW YOU PAY Vs-Is<» 
ettf April nxfa, i««> Mattord. (Brokw.) AgL  caas 

flan »po< caah, 
Y TIClOR a aalaty lor mla. Ahaalawty V WTO, Wg. grata. tTOvwwA 
pub-.... O choka lot o( Kwrij Row Hatwwo ta Bloofa PoUoao Mclally fo. mod owd ana -V la • Com. aad aaa aa bafart yea hay. Prodoc. Cs. a, aad ]■ North o. 

saw. ltmlitl wh«k C 

COMMUTERS 1 Why buy rnur Oxara la New Turk *Wn ai Mochiw'a. to North Are, yo» can got the FINEtfT riVBB AND THNBf 
notary pcimjc. OriS.fi 

Fair Bazar 
The ladles of Friendship Rebecca I*gn>o Isodge, No. 4, I. 0. O. P. of Plainfield will hold a folr at 
42 West Front Street, 

(old Connell room) on the 
Afternoons of April ao-aj, 

and evenings of April 18 to 23. 
Dasrlig E real ago. AdmMoa lOe. 

WE 

HAVEN’T SAID 

A WORD 
About onr laullna- *2 and 82 50 Shoos 
lately. They have been moving right 
along though for all that '-Take a 
look al them " 

F. B.—Boys' and Qiria don’t forget 
where to boy your ihoea 

Doane & Van Aredale's, 
22 West Front St. 

The ond-prlca boot A shoe how.'. 

6th Auction Sale 

Wednesday, Apr. 20. 
A large aaeoftmeat of aaUve ai4 

Weaiara 

HORSES. 
Will U offered for aale at 11 m. Sai ^ 

H. a Bioaa, Manager 
• A Dl Temmans, Pro,' 



THE RECOMPENSE.

not worthy, ao TOO »• j .
i«nea taj lov» la thrown i n ; .
my: Of Bktora mak and imtll,
• DDt Oiuqb bat MklDB *11,

OTB U •Inioel infinite.
f or not juut word* *r* true,

. Pour oat mr wine, although th* duit
D«tb drink it up, wtaeD it ahoajd b.

AndVmuI?break'm; "»h"»t*n bread
Th i>u|h BOD* npon II* *IT* nith are fHI.

Bemenbar tbM I moil gti» aa
I h«»» to (I »e. not aa h« baa.
And that mr natare, dear, not hla,
Th* n t u i N ot 107 f l i n g la.
>UMab« 1OT«'« haavcn Ilaa wtlhln

; Tat heart that lOT*-a; that it doth win
From Ita o n sr*at maotfloonOfl,
It* u p l w t , tr&Mt rrtompfnM.

n Tnnlan* Bawrd

BENSON'S FEDDLEB

" Mary," said Mr. Benson from the
depthi of the closet, "where IB that
old checked coat of mln«?"

'* Why, John—" began Mrs. Benson
timidly.

"Mary, hav« you plven that away?"
asked Mr. Benson, coming Into TieW.

'! Why—yea, John. I did. You
haven't had that Coat on your back
for three years and—and the man had
piicli—lovely—" here poor Mrs. Ben-
BOO relapsed Into the safe refuge of
tears.

"Peddlers." exclaimed Mr. Be)
con tem piously. "Why can't a wo
be eatlsfled, with buying what
wants at a decent store, and n<
fildklng up * lot of worthless articles
from sneak-thieves, because they are
' cbeap ' I You'll be sorry for It some
day, Mary, you mark tny words." Mr.
Benson went out and shut the door

ly.vigorously.
Be walked et with a

preoccupied frown upon his face. " I
must cure Mary or that," he'thought
Berlouely. " Sometime she «ill have
something valuable stolen. I've got
It I" he exclaimed, after a pause.

He fitted his key to the door of his
private office, opened th« door and
then turned back.

"Jennlng," he said, "I shall be
very busy for an hour or two, possi-
bly all the afternoon. See that I am
not disturbed by anyone."

He entered his office, locked the
dobr after htm. It was a very easy
matter to open a bach window, drop
Into the alley and hasten to an ob-
ecikre coatumer'a, where deteotlves
and Jatl-bttda were Impartially dis-
guised to play at hide and seek with

Left alone Mrs. Benson cried a little
while repentantly to herself, and then
remembered that she had Intended to
wash the delicate brlo-a-brao that was
her pride and joy. To do this she
must get her dainty white apron and
her dear little new pan that abe had
bought of the last peddler—here she
elgbed a little. Bhe slipped off her
rings, moved out a little table and
left the room for the necessary artl-
clok

Little matters detained her and It
was fully an hour before she again
entered the room, bearing the pan.
Just as she set It down a peal at the
bell startled her.

"I wonder who It can be—and Jenny
la Ironing." she thought.

She opened the door herself, and
then almost ebut tt again In her
rjio]ii'1 it t Firy dismay.

Certainly, It was a disreputable
looking object, even for a peddler,
thjii stood on the doorstep.

"I've come, mum, ter see'r ye did'n
want t' exchange some old clo's fer
aomethin' rale vallyble." He edged
his way past her and established him-
self on a hall chair.

•tWhat have you, my man?" Mra
Ben soQ asked hesitatingly.

" I've some of the hftrasomest lace
ye ever saw." Be produced a piece
as a sample.

It was just what she had been want-
Ing to complete the dainty spring
costume she had just finished.

"Mr. Benson doesn't Ilka to have
me buy of peddlers," she said hesitat-
ingly.

s I'm sure 'eed aay'twas all right,
mum, ef 'ee was here. Just look
around an' see ef thar ain't an old
cant you can spare."

Mrs. BensoD besftated a few mo-
ments longer, then rose and went
slowly from the room after* long ago
cast off coat that ah* remembered.
The temptation had proved too much
for her. At the foot of the stairs she
paused. -John wouldn't like it," she
thought "No, I'll go without the
laoe till I can afford to buy ft," Bhe
turned back juat as the sound of a
closing door caught her ear.

The peddler was gone 1 Instinctively
her eyes flew to the table where she
had left her rings; they, too, were

. gone.
Without a moment's thought she

msned_ to_thg_d.oor_and ^screamed

TH1SC0DP0NIS

In payment for goods purchased at the
stores of any of the merchants named
below, provided the purchase amount*
to SO cents cash for each coupon so
received.

We agree to accept this coupon on
the above condlttois, and invite yon to
call 00 us when purchasing goods:

"Police!" at tt» top of her mugs.
Strange to saj, her omll was imme-
diately answered, for around the cor-
ner of the square appeared a blue-
coated guardian, dragging the
unwilling person of the Identical ped-
dler. t

"He's stolen
Mrs. BSDSOB.
near me, sirC

"I thought he'd «tole something
when I see him come away on the
dead Jump," «ald the policeman, "an*
I thought I'd Just run him In and see
about It." Dnrin.fi this speech he hod
bepn rapidly frnptylng the' jx-ddler**
pockets, despite hla veLenieul itrug-

e " k e r e they be, ma'am. They'll
give ihem to you at tne police station
rhrn I'v sworn to them. Come

iili.ii." h'-ri"
1
, my beauty I"

" JUury I" screamed the poddler,
when he could free himself Snuugh to
speak, but Mrs. Benson had »iick la
• hc-»p oa the hall fl .or with, the
closed door between them, and the
peddler was
ley procesatc

To the statement that ha was John
Benson, a well-knowb and ie-pecta-
ble lawyer, only laughter and the re-
ply, "That won't work here," WM
returned to him and be accordingly
found himself In a very narrow cell
with every prospect of a ntgbt to bo
spent In It.

Mrs. Benson waited for her hus-
band's return that niglit with inward
dismay, but a brave determination to
tell him the whole story,
- Supper time came jvncJ pataed with-
out him. She ate her lonely meat
and waited. Nine o'clock came, ten,

• d still be did not come.
Visions ot possible murders, acci-

dents, or elopements haunted her,
and she started with a little screnro
OB the door-btfll suddenly ranK. Old
Jenning'g face appeared In Ibe frame.

"la be dead?" she cried) "where ia
he?"

" He gava orders that he ntm not to
be disturbed, so I waited all th. after-
noon and when cloelng-up time name
he hadn't come out yet. Then I went

Lt and got mv nuppcr and when I
me back be hadn't come out still;
I got uneasy and when he didn't

—iswer, I got help and we broke In
thetfoor—and he was gone."

Mrs. Benson gasped.
"Be calm, ma'am, for I fear I've

worse to telL Shortly after he bad
given bis orders not to be disturbed,

itatlon inking for Mr. Bensou, but I
told him Mr. Benson was engaged,

ild there was* man jus* arrested,
Ed aa a peddler, who claimed to

be Mr. Benson, but "
He stopped with astonishment, far
rs. Beu«on w.is hg.lt way up the
airs after her bonnet and d-ufc.
"Police-station. Take me-q lickl"
ie gasped incoherently. "Oil, my

iff dii

to unman Doing*.

" You shouldn't have crowded your
way Into the police force," said UM
demonstrative citizen to * policeman.
"The office, sir, should aeelt ths
man."

"Bbjhtyou nre," said the police-
man. " The ufflocr should sselt the
man, and I'll ran you In now lor dis-
orderly conduct."—Washington Star.

M
THE EASTER PARADE.

Interesting Features It WIB Present
to Open Byes.

• Backed Oovt u d Ot»*r S

[ ,
TbR shapeless, loose backed coat Is

a bright and nM îng Illustration of UM
fact that It takes quite as much diplo-
matic irenins to be a anoeeasfnl creator
of fashion as to be a successful poli-
tician; but there Is this Important dif-
ference, the two varieties of genius are
exercised In precisely opposite ways.

The politician wants above all things
an israe he can tie to; the laspirer of
faehiona would find hia occupation gone
If the world tied up t y f the eff
sions of hi" talent too ey.
th* only possible explanation of the

fiECEFTlON COWTUM.

cas thinking ot his

fact, tbat only rarely and by accident
la a fashion beautiful; it is offered to be
thrown aside as soon as the offerer has
had time to think of a fresh offering.

Nobody is expected to like the lot _
bached sack; why should anybody like
It? Fs tt not more profitable to Uete-
sieu-rs et Mesdames, the designers of

[y on the edge of a very hard | parto i to be called upon immedifttely for
k. wondering what poor Mary a f r e s 0 design?

There were a lot of loose-backed girls
on Broadway this morning', and it
pleased tne to see with what amused
smiles each one of them observed every
other one. It's much more fun to see
somebody else as others see yon than to
see yourself as you see other people.

Ono slender creature with abort
brown curls had ventured on a rich Ro-
man red Jacket, and looked as well In it
as anybody ever succeeds In looking in
one of the graceless garments. The
wind got under It nod puffed it in Che
back; la front It was better, with its
loose flaps fastened diagonally with
rowa at velvet buttons and its collar,
cuffs and pocket flaps of black velvet.
Three or four big yellow tulips were
thrust, into her buttonhole, for we're

ifi-iiiil in these days of color, and,
young and pitiless and handsome as she
ww, she looked witb eyes of laughing
scorn on a.younger and prettier but
also shorter and plumper girl, who oame
out of Brentano's in a pale grayish blue
repped coat that was also puffed by the
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The otherTay /was riding*ID Voom*-
bly filled street car when there
ed three yoimsj women dressed
s nHrrow ŝheath skirts crT the p*-

A jolly, portly old gentleman got up
1 give one of ihe pretty girls a seat,

which she took with a gracious ac-
knowledgment. Hhe Beemad rather
loat, however, ii

d by the Pickwickian frame of
5 old gentleman, so sha moved
>ng far enough to let -ono of her
mpaniona share the benefit.
Now whether the passengers

crowded together imperceptibly, or
whatever may have happened, the
;wo slender young woman d-ld not yet
take up the whole seat, and the third

ingly squeezed into what was
left of lt.

By this time the other peopl
car were too much amused to
their smiles, and the old gentleman
himaeif wa* one vast glow of satlarac-
!lon. "It Isn't all of you that arc
fitted to perform such a wholesale act
of gallantry," said he, In a low tone,
to a frlead In the corner of the car.—
Kate Field's Washington.

a the

Th* Biter B.<l[r Btttm.
Two young gentlemen In Albany,

clerks In the Sams storo, planned to
go calling. In the course of the after-
noon one of tbe young men caught a
mouse, and thinking to play -a. Jok*
on the young ladles whom he In-
tended to visit, he confided poor
mousie In a thread box a&d pat the
box In his hip pocket. But the young
ladles proved so entertaining that
t his lord ot creation forgot about tbe
lively quadruped in his hip pocket,
until the cover accidentally oame off
the thread box and the mouse was re-
leased from hu temporary imprison-
ment

Then was * sadden and violent
start on the part of the young man, a
b«lf dozen wild capers about th*
room, ejaculations and astonished
stares from ths ladles, a sudden burst
of laughter from tbe other young man,
who was "on to the scheme," ash*
rushed to hi* friend's re*eue. No Barm
was don*, but It was somewhat em-
barrassing to takeoff coat and veatln
th* presaooa of two iadlos In order to
get rid of m mouse that bad nut up
between his shoulders and ie«msd
bant on staying somewher* In that

lighborhood.—Albany (On.) News.

The latest development of diseaserventlon and our* by Inoculation
very remarkable Indeed. It has

been found that an exoeedlngiy
poisonous substance can b« extracted
from the bralna of rats that
bar* died of hydrophobia, which,
when' administered by injeotlon to
guinea pigs and rabbits, produce*
immunity from rabies. In other
wordi, the animals thai treated
are rendered aafe from the dlseue
and do not take tt when laoculated
wtthrablea.

Obviously, lt has not been consid-
ered practicable to make this te*t
With people, but lt Is generally ad-
mitted that what applies In this war
M rabbit* and (mines rfgi may apply

wind in the back aod was all a flutter
with ribbons.

This second model had fine and silky
ribs which tried to give it u p-and-down-
ness as well as acroeeness, and might
Jiave succeeded on a taller and leas
roundly blonde figure. It hod a wired
Medici ollar at the throat turned o
In a great roll, and it bad a Watteaa
plait In the back, starting from the
neck and accompanied in its downward
course by a bow and ends of broad bine
ribbons. The blue coat saw the Roman
red coat before it had fairly stepped
upon the pavement; it turned to gaze
after it and it looked diverted.

Such is life and such are coats, my
fellow-women.

Easter is upon us and if your eyes are
properly observant on Sunday morning

VlvW g«»ntD
1 mmay afcade*
A pal' brownish gray mixed with

brilliant yellow.
Tur-qoois blue mated with golden

reeo.
Russet color freshening lU age with

pink.
The tulip reds nnchaperoned, alone

and not afraid.
Shot silks; violet shifting to gold.

Stripes of amber brown and
mnuim red and mignonette, whits and
•wallow blue.

Black loos by the rod, the furlong and
ron by the mile.
Eibbons by the league, watered rib-
msv
Button*, biff, HttlB, plenty and Jew-

eled. Set with diamonds and paarl*.
Gloves, lavender, whit* and taai very

light colored.
Shori waist*, with deep yok*s and

Struta that loaeh the (frcmnd behind
and that have lace cascades tnmbllng
down all their MMU,

Brilliant scarlet capes with black vel-
vet yokes and Jet trimming*.

Scarlet military Jackets with, block
pockets and collars.

Flowers In profusion
No feather*
SoarMika hat streamers that are

wrapped about UM throat like a Span-
ish lady1 • mantilla.

Very small and narrow bonnets.
n»U with flat crowns of thesiieof ft

putter plate.
IlaU with crowns shaped like a minia-

ture atnw beehive tumbling over back-

Bate with flower crowns.
Hat* with flower brims.
Hat* with let crown*.
Bats with black openwork strmw

nwiu and never a to neb ot mttevto*
oolor.

Ready for the street parade here In
thi* city Is a large cresn)-colored chip
bat with a narrow edge of jet about the
fantastically bent brim. Rising- In toll
ntbiahbowa behind a n loops of pale
Spanish yellow ribbon. Palllnff from
the back Is a full and heavy black laoe
veil caught about on the left shoulder
with a long spray of half opened yellow

MCO,
A silver gray straw bat of Tuscan

braid has a fall ruche of silvery crepe
shirred under the brim. It has no gar-
niture whatever on the outside except
a loose cluster of gray China asters
with pinkish centers standing up be-
hind Hke stiff but nodding sentinels.

A striking little oval hat of black mo-
hair braid has m circle of narrow Jet
fringe «TiV-Hng and glistening tinder its
brim; loops and ends of black watered
ribbon make an odd fence-like defense
about the crown and hang In broad
streamers nearly to the (froond. The
only color touch is found in the green-
ish stalks of a few big, scattered black
pansieo.

A flaring1 article In creamy brown haa
a knot of strange creamy-green ribbon
on the left aide and a crown of Mermet
roan and brownish green leaves.

Another, bigger and morn rakish If
possible, is of black chip with a whitey
green silk scarf laid about lt in folds
and drooping to the shoulders, where It
is knotted under the chin and looped
across the bosom with emeralds. Two
or three greenish brown "Jack in the
polpi U" are the only additional garni-
ture.

Aa pretty a costume as I have ;
prepared for the oocaaion when ninety
nine women in a hundred put on their
best and the one-hundredth wrap* her-
self in her dignity and wishes she were
not ashamed to come ont in her spring

RAQJtOAB SYSTEM.
- I B H T R A L B A J L H O A D O P HKW J E K S R T

Lnivu platntteld at S.1A, - s.17. *.*S a.

4J*rifi, p. ^"sanAmymi T.K'lpi^'a. B..;"C*a

Leave Flrttndtld al *,43 n. m,;lj»i, a^Jp.m.

1 a. m.—For Kiurton. Allrntuwn. KM
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finery on the same day with the multi-
tude, is a pearl-gray tweed frock with
a deep black velvet border about its
skirt headed with silver soutache. It
opens on each hip and the alita are
fastened with big black velvet tnrttona;
this oorsage is round in front with
velvet bretelles; in the back it has two
rather saucy little 'velvet talla. To
wear with It is a gray chip toque with
black velvet knots and twigs of pink
nd white arbutus with greon leaves.
The sister of the tweed girl la ready

to enter Into competition with an Easter
gown of striped black and pale-bine
fancy wool. She has excellent reason,
too, for expecting1 a certain measure of
approval, for her long straight skirt
Buita admirably the tall, slim figure,
buttoning aa It doe* completely down
the left aide, with an edge of silver
braid and largo blue velvet buttons. The
long coat wrap has triangles of blue vel-
vet let into* It of a darker saade than the
skirt blue. It 1* shorter in the back
and cut to two tabs. Its full puffed
sleeves are gathered into long elbow
cuffs, as any aleeve may wish to be for
the sake of gorgeonsnesa, but as no
sleeve could elect if It took comfort at
all into consideration.

The fashionable dressmakers are
busier at the moment on spring cos-
tumes and gardes party gown* than
upon any other articles wearable. One
of them who fills orders for the women
who set the fashions instead of follow*

showing me yesterday a
faint whitish blue benfali&e for an
Easter breakfast party. It bad a
flounce of ivory chiffon in front, and
was made with a coat with slashed
fronts cut off over the boat and with
buttons over a bodice of bine velvet;
the round neck waa veiled with ivory
chiffon caught by a pnffy bow; the bock
formed a deep girdle ova- a velvet yoke;
there were elbow sleeves of chiffon and
velvet and a Leghorn bat caught up
somewhat cndly on one side and
trimmed with ribbons and orchida.

For early summer wear out ot doors
aaasbot silk shading from black to

Roman red, cut in vaadykes at the foot
and edged with black lace over a petti-
coat of old gold faill*. Th* round, full
waist waa bound with a black ribbon

Quite aa pfetarMt]oe M thai «W •
_ own of heliotrope Chin. *!3k, trimmed
with bands ot white ribbon. II was
full and straight 00 UM right ride, and
very abort on the left, the front being
eat In a peplnm point Heavy embroid-
ered earn net waa draped over the front
and th* full waist had a net bodioe. -

_V__.

PEPTONIZED
Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 C E N T S
abottie,

WILLIAMS' PHABHACY.
80 West Front Street
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TIEB'8
ICE CREAM PARLOR!

KO. 16 PARK AVSUUZ

This establishment Is now open lo
the public, who are u-nred that no
paini will be spared to serve them in a
prompt anrt atteutive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
oodebok*

CONFECTIONERY
of their own manutactore. 02

lii:\itv «;oi;i,Li.u. JB. ,
Practical Machinist, Lock £ Gunsmith,

Mo. s

JOHN H. SAYEES,
Mnnufarmn-ratld Deak-rln

HMM« Hoddtery, Itlauk«t»,
Whips, Kobe*, i:u:

l\ev.r Store. New OoMs
MO. 3D BA8T FBOST 8TKBKT.

Woolston & Bucklp;
No. 25 \u i tii A vp

•PAINTING-

Paper Hanging
IK ALL ITS BRAKCBBS.

Wall lepers and Painters' Supplies.

Arrival u d Departure of

lmn.-WlU.M.!^,«JS

. tt. FOPB. r, M

Boice,.Runyon & Co.

COAL LUMBER
Mason's Materisls, &c,

ipl'y fill Bi: ordrrs ami s.)!icil y'.urpal-

Everything -..*• tlic flardp.

CHOICE 1.AYCS Si;i:iiS,

S T O C K B R I D G E M A N U R E S .

Hardware, Tinning and

Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 EAST FROKT ST.

Televbane IA- Oct6.1yr.

THE PLAut Til mJV •

PE0VISI6KS.
VEGETABLES,

FBCITS. ETC-

B. D. NEWELL'S,
M S u t Fnmt Street. PLAlNFlSLD. H. J.

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfleld.
(No CljrtretU* of any Kind aold J

We manufacture the Claar* and know the?
•re mads from Pnre TtiNm-o, troti from 0»T-
ortoav A Pnr« Havana ruior retailed for bs.
\lpopuit« H I QnMrn Boentre and other Ho. 1

•***x*. M. C. DOBBINS,
OpDc.it* B. ft. StattoD. Oo^-lrr. "

G. V. KEAUER, • I ; LIBERTY SI .

CABINET MAKER.
altui* Packed ft

William J. Stephenson,

CATERER
Receptions leas. Wed-

dings and Parties
Furnished with every reiiaisiUs.

»O NORTH AVKM;I-; .
PLAIXFIELD, K. J.

E..H. HOLMES,
ll

LEHIGH_COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept conataotlT on hand.
OfflC ,̂ 37 Norih Avcnno wllti W. k II.
Tan], 24 Madison Afeoncopp. Eire-

trie Light Station.

John Johnston,
COAL.
261 South Avenue.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor.
Cwatjwn W n r t a 8»-cl.li,-. frOmm and

ttPHlrlng. Ladlo' Clonk* Ai'-ar^d aad He-

No. 1 EAST 7OTJRTHoST

C DICKIM, PKACTIfiL OPTICIAN.
miiilmil lire. IS Park Airmir.

—DIME—
SAVINGS INSTITUTIOK

OFPLAINFIELD.ir.J.
Is now receiving deposits

payable <>IL demand, with

Interest at the rate ofthree

(3) per cent per annum,

Interest Paid on nil 1'eposita.

JOHN W. MI7BBAT, Pic Silent.
WILLIAM "HITE, Vici- Presiilcuu
NATHAN MA'Itl'KIl, " "
ELIAS It. POPS, Trr-umirtr.

TO THE JFTTBI,1CI

AMKKICAN STEAM UUNDRY
I nm prepared in flu nl) lautidn work In tbi
l'*"̂ l nn'i T̂ V̂ I HIT^I'V* d tnclho'ls.

jnd rti-f/v.TBll (tuwds in thp ^Jij or SUIKJHI

A;r_; rican Steam X,aundxy,

u EAST FRONT STHKKT.

H. W. M A R S H A L L . P r o p

A.4L SEGULXE,

Lahig'8 Hotel Stables,
On Front St., o

) Call No. 'Ji>.
A fur wedolnifH, funtrraJn an'i

li! ouTlHxm «T »ii ill i n [o| | 1 mi

UArtirul drtviTH, mid ITIKMI •

tfc'ai (l> 'I " )[«•.•<•!»(• tiuud

J. FRANK MUNDY,
(i' ; 1 • -r .>,: Agent for the . -

! •;: \it)hk Life Assurance Sodety,
130 B r o a d w a y . N e w T t i r k ,

Hi1'' cal l r o n r ,i)i' jii i ' .n t o t h e SO )'<*>

IS1>EMNITY BONUS
laauod b» that Socltrty. Sent for circular

7 Kasi Front St rw>t.

ldcnt uid F'n- InMinnoa. Oct. *-

.1. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

>... a MIKTH AVKMT.

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc

\T M. DL'NHAM.
No. I BAR r u m BTIUT.

Insurance, Real Estate.
6M U M Oommnc.

IF IMS .T Z. T l M T l l

MARSH, AYERS & CO.,

WALL PAPERS.

Easter

MULFORD ESTn.'S,
Sl4itioii<;rj- Sl<ir

No. « Park Ave

New Jersey.
Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday, September 14.1881.
Mnclpal,

. JOHH I.EAL,

JOHN !•:. liEHtliOWliB, Prop.

CITY UOTl.L,
FAEK AVE., CORNER SECOND SI.,

PLAIKPIELD, tt.J.

A First-Class Family Hotel
.ir I'monnunl niul TnuiKiml fluivl*.

h i . - s i m c l H i l i i i i n l - A t l a c L c d

New Planing Mill!
tlurd Wood FlooriiiR. Hod

, IUJIB, WIml«w Fr»m«w

Turning and. Scrcll Cav. J:

Steam Kiin Dried kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,

Lumber and Mason's Material

Qpt.T-y
A. Kbbnutue, A

B0 BBOADWAY.

professional Cards.

W ILLIAM A. 1-OnDlNOTOM,
Attbrnpy-at-Law.Maatw andSaliollr.r
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TIER’S THE RECOMPENSE. 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 1 E. H. HOLMES, 

Dealer Km Qoallty 
LEHIGH COA 

Oflteo, r. North li««i(lkW. k a Tort. 24 Mndieon drtnoe.opp Rlrr- trlc Light Sutton. ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. T1IE EASTER PARADE. 

HIM CONFECTIONERY 

COAL MRS. BENSON’S PEDDLEB HKNBV OOE1.LER. JH-. 
Practical Machinist, Lack £ Gunsmith. 

261 South Avenue. wary, Mia nr. wnion irom wo depths of the closet, •’where Is that old checked ooat of mloe?” *• Why, John—” began Mn Benson timidly. "Ifsrv, bare jon given that •way?” aeked Mr. Benson, coming Into view. ’* Why - yes, John. I did. You haven’t bad that coat on your back for three years and—and the mao had suob—lovely—” here poor Mrs. Ben' non relapsed Into the safe refuge of tear* '’Peddlers.” exclaimed Mr. Benaos oontemptously. ” Why can’t a woman be satisfied with buying what aha wante at a depent store, and not be ticking up a lot of worthless article* •om aneak-tblcTpa. because they are ’cheap*I You'll be sorry for It n«mo day. Mary, you mark my words.” Mr. Benson went out and abut the door 

M. 3. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor. 

JOHN a SAYRES. 
Manufacturer and Dmkv la 

liftmen*. Hiuldlery, lll.tukcti 
Whips, Holies, KU*.' 

New Store. New Gocdi HO. 3D BAHT ntOHT STKIUTT. finim 

genlua are braid has a full ruche of dlrery crepe u*v* puina. id at *1! » ways. shirred under tha brim. It has no far- '-g. Jm' all things nlture whatever on the outside except w*. inaplrerof a Vxwe elnatw of gray China eater* W-»- Suaday a« T etion gone with pinkish oentera standing up be- J,"' . .. f the effu- hind Hko stiff but nodding sentinel* .JT S3£d SfV d. r. This La A striking little oval hat of black mo- m'utwand Com » of tha hair braid haa a circle of narrow jet t.Ua. m.-Kor Eut»n. A fringe tinkling and glistening under ita ^.vi.Ds M brim; loops and ends of black wntaved " 1 114 
ribbon make an odd fencc-like defense *-|? s. uwrJ'W Final. about the crown and hang in broad i.e£]‘m.—ST‘Vutoinr streamers nearly to tha ground. Tba {Wn<h. I*. Li w. K H. » only oolo, loach b found In the ir» bh .talks of a lew Mg, Mattered black at., . a U‘n" r uk | ** - « » A flaring article In creamy brown has ljip. m.-ftor >.. .min** a knot of strange creamy-green ribbon H™».,b.IWhM"-n., ti-...    _j ««.. , (Titink. Kmllni lls. ■isi.iir on the left aide and a crown ox nermet _(lli s^ni.ur, <u>.i a and brownish green leave*. 7*-*' i». rn.-T.tr FVenl.tc* Another, bigger .nd more rmktah If pcenlble, b of blaok chip with a wtaltey (In. i..r i-.r... green silk scarf laid about It In fold. S'L m -E’i Mid drooping to the shoulders, where it i Chuuk.' K.iellnit Hi.fiiitiir is knotted under tha ehin and looped *Al p. m. Rmon. H< across the boaom with emerald* Two iu. H.n.tai*-}',- I or three greenish brown “Jack In the £Urni.,., JUucL ci u.ik pul pita" are tha only additional garni- — - - - tore. Mauch » Aa pretty a ooatume aa I have seen . prepared for the occasion when ninety' buton.' iy | nin. women In . hundred put on their *««■( i brat and tho ono-hundradth wrapa her- Mlmur t^tlf |n her dignity and —*-•— -v*  lM,r“ *« «• not ashamed u» coma t 

Woolston & Buck Ip; 
C. DICKINSON. PRACTICAL OITIflAN. 
Ev« examined he*. 1» Park Avvnee. 

—DIME— 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

Hlsh Hrl.lKe Mt.,»,w>lnu»h PAINTING Bo walkod down the atroet with a preoccupied frown upon bit face. ”1 tnuat cure Mary of that.” he thought seriously. ** Sometime she mill have something valuable atoleo. I’ve got it I” he exclaimed, after a pause. Be fitted hla key to the door of his private office, opened the door and then turned back. ’•Jennlno,” he said, “I shall ba very busy for an hour or two, possi- bly all the afternoon. See that I am not disturbed by anyone.” Be entered hla office, locked the door after hjm. It was a very easy matter to open a back window, drop Into the alley and hasten to an ob- scure costumer’s, where detectives and jail-birds were Impartially dla- gulaed to play at hide and seek with one another. Left alone Mr*. Benson cried a little while repentantly to herself, and then remembered that ah* had Intended to wash the delicate brloa-brae that was her pride and joy. T>> do this she must get her dainty white apron and her dear little new pah that she had bought of the la«t peddler^bere she sighed a little. 8be slipped off her ring*, moved out a little table and left the room for the necessary arti- cles. Little matters detained her and It wn* fully an hour before she again entered the room, bearing the pan. Jutt aa ahe set It down a peal at tho bell ala riled hor. ”1 wonder who It can be—and Jenny la Ironing.” ahe thought. 8ba opened the door herself, and then almost ahut It again la her momentary dismay. Certainly, It was a disreputable looking object, even for a peddler, that atood on the doorstep. ” I’ve come, mum, ter tee 'f ye dld’n want t* exchange eorae old clo’s fer somethin’ rale Tsllybls.” Be edged his way past her and established him- self on a hall chair. "What have you, my man?” Mr* Benson asked hesitatingly. M I've some of the harnsomest lace ye ever saw.” lie produced a piece aa a sample. It was just wbat sbe had been want- ing to oomplete the dainty spring oostume she had just finished. ’’ Mr. Benson dossn’t like to have me buy of peddlers." she said bsallaU 
*e«d ’twae all right, mum, ef ’©e was here. Just look around an' see ef thar ain’t an old ooat you can spare. ” Mr* Benson hesitated a few mo- menu longer, then rose and went slowly from the room after a long ago cast off coot that she remembered. The temptation had proved too much for her. At the foot of the stairs she paused. “John wouldn't like It," she thought “ No, I'll go without the laoe till l can afford to buy U.” 8be turned back Just as the eound of a closing door caught her ear. The peddler waa gone I Instinctively her eyee flew to the table wbare sbe had left her rings; thsy, too, were Boas. Without a moment’s thought she 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Is now receiving dej>o©lU 
payable ou demand, with 
Interval nt the rate of three 
(3) per cent per annum, 
l>ayahlr senii-anuusliv 

Paper Hanging 
i mown. Meuck 

Wall l“a|K,r> and Painlcrs’ Supplies. 
Oct S-»l. 

io BRtsci, Oct** Qhot*. I'btlnQekl at ax. MO. lirn. a . Hu rule). (ptorpl (tcxui Or 
Interest Paid on iill iVposits. 

UHUyei*. lMr.vt mall hi Trrni«*n 
»-»na» msooK u*»rrR. L*wv, I’UInflrlil for 1'hltaArli.hI*. a. m.; I/O*, tkft. LiV. K-HV f. SAS* |>. m. I.IT. nlirhl. Humli»v« 
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JOHN W. MlTlRAY, lYcddcnt 
WILLIAM WHITE, VVcv rresident NATHAN II VKl’KIl, •• ELI ,\s R. |*OI% TnmstJn r. OrtMf’ 

ft. B. POI’R. 

MDI.FORD ESTIL’S, 
Sutiomiry Store, nu, Warvcni a.*<l Tucki-r S*#^' llAa. . ....r.lit « n--. 4.as. [..in. fern I*.-*-I?.'*. R/A p.w. 

rau.""* "“r> (tarry on the aame day with the mnltl- toda, la a pearl-gray tweed frock with a deep black velvet border about lta skirt headed with silver soutache. It opens oo each hip and the elite are fastened with biff black velvet buttons; this corsage la round In front with velvet bretellca; in the back It hsa two rather saucy little velvet tall* To wear with it la a gray chip toque with black velvet knots and twigs of pink and white arbutus with greeu leave* The ale ter of tha tweed girl la reedy to enter Into competition with an Easter gown of striped black and pale-blue fancy wooL 8be haa excellent reason, too. tor expecting a certain measure of approval, for her long straight skirt suits admirably the tall, slim figure, buttoning aa It doea completely down the left aide, with an edge of silver braid and large blue velret button* The long ooat wrap has triangles of bins vel- vet let Into it of a darker shade than the skirt blue. It la shorter In the back and out In two tab*, lta full puffed aleewa are gathered Into long elbow cufTa, aa any sleeve may wish to be for the sake of gorgeoosnea* but aa no sleeve could elect if It took comfort at all Into eoaside ration. The fashionable dressmakers are busier at the moment on spring cos- tumes and garden party fowna than upon any other articles wearable. One of them who fills orders for the women who set the fmhlons Instead of follow- ing them was showing me yesterday a faint whitish bine beaffaline for an Easter breakfast party. It bad a Bounce of Irory chiffon In front, and 

HANCOCK. Plalnf/2ld. New Jersey. 
U.P. 1IALD*I.V Mr. Leal's School for Boys 

Monday, September 14.1891. F<*C clrvulnn ssd InfortBstloa epp*? U> tha 
■ . JOHN I.F.AL, I am prriarvd indusll l*ui*1n work In lb> U*: nrvl n«*1 sopr- vtd methods. The ie.«t fi«hrUvai<-ver> «>ruii ruined I-} ioi|.ro,nT lam.d. rWi*. .-.uslui now My wuirt.n« will call f.e »nd dH(v«vsll cisits (u (hr v(ty or sulMrt> free of eharve. 

American Steam Laundry, 
14 KAKT FHDNT HTKKKT. 

H. MARSHALL Prop 

Dcaki 
JOHN L LEKRBOWLR, l’rop. 

CITY liOTl-L, 
PARK AVE , CORNER BEC0N0 81'., 

PLAmPIELE. It. J. 
A First-Clans Family Hotel 

M-isod’8 Materials. Ac. 

.fsoliMCN ill*' y«r«U «.f Met prempt’y fill ruoage. Laiiig’s Hotel Stables, HUtbles iui«k ltllltaardi OotA- Ou Kionl N. oppusllr Madia hi Are. 
Telephone Call No. '-Ml. tXacbva foe triddinaa^MimraJs aud prtrs 

U|l* omrrlmKtn «.f ell <k-rrIptlima for PmeiK rarervl and awvia Hnrere for ledlre* drtvln*. 
Ileardtd llersr* Kwlre Ikmd l am 

tlio (uiriltr. 
Two young geatlemeu In Albany, clerks In the same storo. planned to go calling. In the oouree of the after- noon one of the young men caught a mouse, and thinking to pigy * Joke on the young ladies whom he In* fended to Fislt, he oonflned poor mousle In a thread box and put tha box In hls hip pocket But the young lad lee proved so entertaining that this lord of creation forgot about tba lirelr quadruped in his hip pocket until the oovsr accidentally oame off the thread box aad the mouse was re- leased from hU temporary Imprison- ment. There was a sudden and violent start on the part of the young man. a hair dozen wild capers about tha room, ejaculations and astonished stares from the ladles, a sudden burst of laughter from the other young man, who waa "on to the scheme.” as he rushed to his friend's rescue. No harm waa dona, but It was oomewhat em- barrassing to take off ooat aad vest in the presence of two ladles in order to get rtd ef a mouse that bad run up between hla shoulders and seemed bent on staying somewhere in that neighborhood.—Albany (0*0 Mews. 

Hard W004I Flooring, Mon 
lugs. Window Frniuos 

Turning and Sexc 11 Sav- 1: 
Siam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood. 

LEHIGH COAL, 

CHOU'S l-AWN SEE1H, 
STCCKDRIDGE MANURES. 

J. FRANK MUNDY, 
Ocami A*mt far the 

LquJlablc Life Assurance Sodely, 
DO Broadway. Few York. 

«kl cell yo.tr attention to tbe V im 

IlonsefurnWi mr 

Plumbing. Lumber and Mason's Material 
L. A. lthi'iui'ire, Alf't-.  ■» MtOARWAT. Ori.Vj INUEMNITY BONUS 

Isauad b> that aorlety. Sand for rtrw i’votcBBtonal (CiivdB. 
ILIUM A. COOI Attorney-el-la ril,Mi«Ti ('...III I 

J. T. VAI1. THE PLAt,* TO BUY YO«JB 
«roct;ries. 

FROMSWXS. 
VEGETABLES, 

FBl'lTS. ETC. Dine Stone Flagging, Etc. 
own. Tbo UtMt dOTolopmeat at dIMu* prevention ud rare bp laoonUtlom U rery remnrknhln ladna«. I« tu bre, (oond that u vnonndlQgiy polnoooa, ,□ batono, ou bn axtnntad from tbe brain, of rata that bare dlad of hydropbobla, vklck, •boa admlalatored bv lnJooUoo to galnoa plga aad rabblla. produoaa Immunity from rabloa. In otbor vorda, tbo anlmaU thtu treated an nsdarad uf» from Uu dkaoaaa 

B. D. NEWELL’S. Boat mail KreM. PLAINF1ILO. *. J. 
Wa agree to aorept tbU coapoo on tbo above conditions, aad Inrho joo to can oo aa when purchasing good,: PEPTONIZED 

Beef, Iron and Wine. 
50 CENTS 

a bottle. 

Insurance, Real Estate. Tie Only Clear Store in Plainfield. 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY. 
80 Wrel Front Street 

WALL PAPERS. G. V. REAVER, • 17 LIBERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER, 

ruxultuxv r«£ked A anipobd. 


